Alma Mater

Keep the banners waving o'er us,
Floating toward the sky,
We've a team that's fighting for us,
Cheer for Mentor High.
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
When from thee we part,
We shall keep thy memories ever
Woven in our hearts.
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Starring the Student Body
Foreword

Friends, gather around. I am not a man to boast, friends, but the show you are about to see is the most colossal, the most revolutionary, the most stupendous spectacle ever produced.

Within these very pages, friends, yes, these very pages, is a variety show the likes of which you have never before encountered. Four years in the making, and with a cast of hundreds, the '53 Annual is "The Greatest Show on Earth." (Now don't crowd me, friends, you can turn the page in a second.)

I wish I could tell you more about how the show was made, friends. I wish I had time to tell you about the exciting moments, the happy moments, and the sad moments that went into the last four years. If I could, then you would understand why it has given us such a thrill to see our show completed. Of course, we're amateurs, and this was just our first attempt. But we're starting another show now, friends, an even greater production. And, to complete it, it will take us an entire lifetime. A million problems will arise before our next show is done, and when they do, I guess we'll use the experience we gained from our first show, and meet our difficulties without too much trouble.

But let's not waste valuable time, friends. Step right into the "Showboat" and take a seat in any section! The show is about to begin! Is everybody ready? Then roll 'em and flip the page! Curtain going up!!
Dedication

Without a doubt, the man behind the scenes in any theater is often burdened with the most headaches, and, in Mr. Andrews' case, this is certainly true. In Mentor High School's own drama, morning after morning, when "The Mob" surges into the office, Mr. Andrews can always be found handling the crowd swiftly and tactfully. For it is he who must decide who was actually sick and who merely stayed home to get a few more licks in on "The Fourposter." And when the sports seasons roll around, Mr. Andrews is "The Quiet Man" who sees that they run smoothly.

In gratitude to Mr. Andrews for the many things he has done for us, and for just being his good-natured self, we dedicate our book, the 1953 annual, to him.
The administration of the high school was once again under the guiding reins of Mr. Dale Rice and Mr. Ellis Hostetler. They were aided this year by an addition to the staff, Mr. Howard Shadle, who filled the newly-created post of business manager.

Only five new faces were seen in the faculty this year. They were Mr. Thomas Jones in the English Department, Mr. Thomas Osborne in the Commercial Department, Mr. Frank Henck in the Music Department, Mr. Lynn Bell in the Manual Arts Department, and Mr. Frank Sanderson in the Science Department. They were headed by teachers who had previous experience at Mentor.
The purpose of education is to develop the abilities of each individual for the fullest participation in our American way of life.

In Mentor High School, your range of experience has been broad and varied. It has included not only the basic learning skills but also those activities which train for leadership, cooperation, and service.

As you complete these experiences and move into the new fields of activity beyond graduation, we urge you to be ever mindful of these valuable lessons and employ their principles in your participation as citizens in this great American democracy.

I extend to you, Class of 1953, best wishes for a happy and successful future.

D. R. RICE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
There were times when high school graduates looked into the future and made plans, with the feeling that the world about them was stable, static and unchanging; that only they were going to change, and make changes.

Great world-changing events of the past few decades have followed each other in such swift succession that the things of yesterday are out of date; planes, bombs, cars, refrigerators, books, clothes, ideas, and discoveries of yesterday and today out of date and old fashioned.

Education was designed to equip you, class of '53, with knowledge, skills, ideals, and character which will give you reasonable stability in an ever-changing world; and to fit you to help mold those changes that occur into desirable patterns. Continued progress is assured only as each generation in turn uses its trained abilities in that way.

Office Staff

Left to right: Mr. Shadle, Mr. Andrews, Mrs. Roberson, Mrs. Nordman, Mrs. Woodruff.
Mr. C. Garry Andrews
CHEMISTRY, PHYSICS
A.B.
Ohio Northern University
Ohio State University
Hobby: Fishing
Favorite Sport: Football
Favorite Food: Pumpkin pie and Swiss steak

Mrs. Ora Elizabeth Armstrong
SHORTHAND, TYPING II, OFFICE PRACTICE
A.B.
Bowling Green Business University
Hobby: Family
Pet Peeve: My name
Favorite Sport: Baseball
Favorite Food: Steak

Mr. Howard Barnes
BIOLOGY, PHOTOGRAPHY
A.B., B.S. in Ed.
Oberlin College
Brooklyn College
Columbia University
Kent State University
Western Reserve University
Hobby: Photography
Pet Peeve: Kids who slam their books down on their desks
Favorite Sport: Sailing
Favorite Food: Hot dogs - fried potatoes

Mr. Willard C. Barnes
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
B.S. in Ed.
Bowling Green State University
The Stout Institute
Hobby: Raising Evergreens
Favorite Sport: Baseball
Favorite Food: Beef steak

Mrs. Beryl Buhler
HOME ECONOMICS
B.S. in Ed., M.S.
Ohio State University
Hobby: Lovely china
Pet Peeve: Chewing gum habitue
Favorite Sport: Baseball
Favorite Food: Quick thick steaks
Mr. Oren T. Casey

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
B.S. in Ed., M.E.
Kent State University
Hobby: Civic Service and gardening
Pet Peeve: Those who want all the advantages but are unwilling to contribute
Favorite Sport: Baseball
Favorite Food: Steak — "well done"

Miss Helen Craig

LATIN
A.B.
Lake Erie College
Columbia University
Western Reserve University
Hobby: Amicco et Flores
Pet Peeve: Anguis in herba
Favorite Food: Ab oro ad mala

Miss Florence I. Davis

DEAN OF GIRLS, PHYSICAL EDUCATION
B.S., M.S.
Indiana State Teachers College
Western Reserve University
Hobby: Collecting oriental figurines and
Storer's hats
Pet Peeve: Gossip
Favorite Sport: Listening to Tressel and
Roberson
Favorite Food: Corn bread and hominy grits

Miss Genevra Ducro

LIBRARIAN
A.B.
Mount Holyoke College
Western Reserve University
Hobby: Readin', 'Ritin', but not 'Rithmetic
Pet Peeve: Missing books and articles from
the Library
Favorite Sport: Swimming
Favorite Food: Food for thought

Miss Nell Giffin

MATHEMATICS
B.S. in Ed., M.A.
Muskingum College
Ohio Northern University
Ohio State University
Hobby: Music and handwork
Pet Peeve: Nothing in September, everything
in May!
Favorite Sport: Squelching "dislikable" people
Favorite Food: Anything cooked outdoors
Mr. Frank H. Henck

VOCAL MUSIC

B.M.
Eastman School of Music
Western Reserve University
University of Minnesota
Hobby: Reading and sports
Pet Peeve: The "Cry" type of singer
Favorite Sport: Football
Favorite Food: Spaghetti and sea food

Mr. Frank T. Higham

HISTORY, CIVICS, COMMERCIAL LAW

B.S. in Ed.
University of North Carolina
Bowling Green State University
Hobby: Dogs
Pet Peeve: Religious and racial intolerance
Favorite Sport: Track
Favorite Food: Fried oysters

Mr. C. Osborne Hutton

ENGLISH

A.B., M.A.
Mount Union College
Syracuse University
Columbia University
Hobby: General reading, and Genealogy
Pet Peeve: Students who will not read extensively.
Favorite Sport: Tennis (participant)
Football (observer)
Favorite Food: Strawberry Shortcake

Mr. Thomas E. Jones

ENGLISH, SPEECH

B.S. in Ed., M.A.
Northern Illinois State Teachers' College
Ohio University
Favorite Sport: Swimming and Bowling

Mrs. Marguerite Kehres

HOME ECONOMICS

B.S. in Ed.
Miami University
Washington State College
Hobby: Hubby
Pet Peeve: Whiners and Moaners
Favorite Sport: Sleeping
Favorite Food: Roast Pork and Baked Beans

Mr. Ted Keller

ART

B.S. in Ed.
Kent State University
Akron University
New Mexico State College
Hobby: Photography
Pet Peeve: Giggling girls, especially when they are old enough to know better
Favorite Sport: Swimming
Favorite Food: Spaghetti and lemon pie
Mr. Thomas Osborne

SHORTHAND, TYPING I

B.S. in Bus., B.S. in Ed.
Miami University
San Diego State University
Hobby: Flying, photography
Pet Peeve: Repeating statements over and over for those students who do not give their attention
Favorite Sport: Tennis, golf
Favorite Food: Spare ribs and sauerkraut

Mr. Clarence W. Phillips

BOOKKEEPING, PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS

B.S. in Ed., M.A.
Ohio University
Ohio State University
Hobby: Flower Gardening
Favorite Sport: Baseball
Favorite Food: Pie

Mr. George L. Pitzer

ALGEBRA I, II, SOLID GEOMETRY, TRIGONOMETRY

B.S. in Ed.
Ohio State University
Hobby: Records and tropical fish
Favorite Sport: Football
Favorite Food: Apple dumplings with cheese

Mr. O. B. Moor, Jr.

ENGLISH III

A.B.
Ohio State University
Toledo University
Heidelberg College
Hobby: Changing diapers
Pet Peeve: People who murder the Queen’s English
Favorite Sport: Grading English tests
Favorite Food: Pig knuckles and sauerkraut

Miss Bernice Kost

ENGLISH

B.A., M.A.
Flora Stone Mather College
Western Reserve University Graduate School
Hobby: Knitting argyle socks
Pet Peeve: Students who talk without permission
Favorite Sport: Hockey
Favorite Food: Lobster

Mr. William Nordman

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

B.S. in Ed.
Kent State University
Hiram College
Dana Musical Institute
Vandercook School of Music
Hobby: Pursuing the Culinary Arts
Favorite Sport: Bowling
Favorite Food: Turkey and dressing

fifteen
Mr. Arden E. Roberson
COACH, SCIENCE, CAR DRIVING
B.A. in Ed.
Ohio Northern University
Kent State University
Hobby: Keeping Coach Tressel and Coach Sanderson out of trouble
Pet Peeve: Anything that has to do with housework
Favorite Sport: Football and basketball
Favorite Food: Popcorn

Mr. F. W. Sanderson
COACH, SCIENCE
B.S. in Ed.
Ohio Northern University
Hobby: Athletics
Pet Peeve: Keeping Miss Davis supplied with whistles
Favorite Sport: The sport in season
Favorite Food: Steak

Miss Eloise Stoner
SPANISH, ENGLISH
A.B., M.A.
Capital University
Columbia University
Hobby: Shopping
Pet Peeve: Oh, so many!
Favorite Sport: Baseball
Favorite Food: Steak

Mr. Harmon P. Traxler
HISTORY
B.S. in Ed.
Kent State University
Hobby: Garden work
Pet Peeve: Any form of gum chewing and its after effects
Favorite Sport: Baseball
Favorite Food: Pineapple up-side-down cake

Mr. Lee J. Tressel
COACH, GENERAL SCIENCE,
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
B.A., M.A.
Baldwin Wallace College
Ohio State University
Western Reserve University
Hobby: Athletics
Pet Peeve: Students with no energy
Favorite Sport: Football
Favorite Food: Steak

NOT PICTURED

Mr. Lynn Bell
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
B.S. in Ed.
Miami University
Hobby: Photography
Pet Peeve: Someone reading over my shoulder
Favorite Sport: Football
Favorite Food: Any type of sea food

sixteen
When September rolled around, Dan Snyder was chosen to be "The Promoter" for the senior class... Veep Tom Hawk became the "Young Man with Ideas" in his planning of the home room programs... "Sudden Fear" came over the class when treasurer Nancy Chapuis announced a lack of money. However "Anything Can Happen" with seniors selling stationery, Christmas cards, and magazines, and the treasury soon began to swell... "The Greatest Show on Earth" was produced by the students in Senior play "The Silver Whistle"... Carol Fowles played "Confidence Girl" and took down a full account of the class meetings... "Lovely to Look At" Carol Aurada reigned over the homecoming game... The Senior Dance was a huge success in "Annie Oakley" style... When May came around it was the "Turning Point" for the seniors and after Commencement each took his own "Road to Bali" or "Road to Rio".
Dan Snyder
PRESIDENT
He leads our class through thick and thin,
And always has a big wide grin.

Carol Fowles
SECRETARY
Cute, friendly, and on the beam,
Is our Carol, head of Y-Teens.

Tom Hawk
VICE PRESIDENT
To be a doctor is Tom's aim,
Much success we know he'll gain.

Nancy Chapuis
TREASURER
Most athletic is our Chip,
In cheering she'll never slip.
Dan Abel
Dan was voted our class clown,
You never see him with a frown.

Carol Aurada
She's full of style and on the beam,
She was chosen football queen.

Beverly Archer
A quiet lass, there are but few,
Who know the treasures hidden in you.

Kenneth Babbs
As scholar and athlete he does excel,
We know in life he will do well.

Jack Adams
Changing tires and filling a tank,
Jack should have lots of money in the bank.

Ann Barbour
Ann is always smartly dressed,
In our class she is the best.

Patricia Ahern
Pretty and so petite,
Patty can't help being sweet.

Richard Barbieri
He's co-captain of our football team,
At sports and things he's on the beam.

Donald Ave
If it's laughter you do hear,
You're sure to know that Don is near.

Shirley Basco
She was our head majorette,
A better one they'll never get.
Glenn Blaha

A little nonsense now and then,
Is realized by the best of men.

Beverly Blewett

Acting in plays and editing papers,
Are just a few of Beverly's capers.

Judy Berglund

With a smile oh so bright,
This gal is really dynamite.

Ralph Bowen

Dignified, sedate, and tall.
He is popular among us all.

John Bos

In acting John does very well,
We all agree that he is swell.

Wilma Bukky

Her voice was ever soft and low,
A sweeter girl you'll never know.

Dorothy Blaha

A light haired girl with eyes of blue,
Happy, carefree, always true.

Wayne Crookshanks

And when a lady's in the case,
All other things give their place.

David Brown

Best looking is our Dave,
Over him all girls do rave.

Madeleine Burgermeister

Maddie is our one class blonde,
Of her we are all very fond.
Lois Chek
As merry as the day is long,
Happy always with a song.

Warren Cross
To play hockey is his desire,
He'll likely set the ice on fire.

James Eckley
Full of vigor, vitality, and vim,
A gift to women is our Jim.

Dolores Butchek
A quiet and nice lass,
We're glad to have her in our class.

Marlene Denton
Dennie gives us quite a scare,
Drive with her and curl your hair.

George Davidson
Jet black hair and big brown eyes,
He's a hit with all gals and guys.

Lee Filker
Kind and serious is he,
That's the way he'll always be.

Leslie Carpenter
A Jersey accent has this girl,
In our class she is a pearl.

Dorothy Crookshank
Most respected is our Dot,
She is liked an awful lot.

Donald Eadon
Though he's quiet and shy,
He is really quite a guy.
Marcia Goden
Marcia's eyes are sparkling blue,
She peps us up through and through.

Robert Kroggel
Down in shop he spends his time,
In carving wood he sure does fine.

Keith Longacre
The boy of youth and health,
His eyes display this wealth.

Linda Dickey
Linda's smile is so rare,
It matches her lovely hair.

Mary Koch
A friend, a chum, a good sport too,
Loyal pal tried and true.

Woodie Hippler
Rhythm really rocks the room,
When his drums go boom, boom, boom.

Harry Lors
In track Harry won his fame,
To clear eleven feet is his aim.

Joan Eddy
Women of few words are the best,
Reticence can stand any test.

Patricia Kindler
Full of style,
And always has a ready smile.

Paul Koester
With basketball, that he loves so much,
He really has a golden touch.
Marlene Manis
In Home-Ec. this gal does shine,
Though shy and quiet she'll do fine.

James Manninen
In books and sports he does fine,
His looks make all the gals pine.

Ben Parvin
Bell bottom trousers, coat of navy blue,
To the navy he'll always be true.

Janet Lang
Janet has a winning way,
All the kids say she's OK.

Lois McCauley
A bright little person to have around,
Another like her cannot be found.

Ronald McLaren
Happy go lucky is this lad,
You never see him looking sad.

Spencer Phelps
Quiet in his natural way,
Slugger's fun at work or play.

Marie Long
In cooking and sewing she does fine,
And when you mention Joe her eyes do shine.

Janice McDonald
Auburn tresses how delightful,
If she cuts them oh how frightful.

Robert Misley
A co-captain of our football team,
He's big, strong and full of steam.

twenty-five
Nancy Ortmann
A bundle of sunshine rolled into one,
This gal's life is full of fun.

Barbara Phillips
On her finger is a ring,
For Barb marriage is the thing.

Paul Schaab
Life is a jest and all things show it,
Happy Paul sure does know it.

Anthony Skufca
Mrs. Armstrong's right hand guy,
Even though he's quiet and shy.

Donna Patchin
Worry and Donna have never met,
Happiness in life she's sure to get.

Imogene Phillips
Snappy eyes and dimples gleaming,
Jean makes one feel like beaming.

Neil Shadle
In all he does he will succeed,
In the field of journalism he will lead.

Georgene Schaefer
A girl with radiance like the sun,
She has a smile for everyone.

Anne Phillips
Silent and shy is this gal,
But a nice friend and trusting pal.

Donald Stalzer
In his genius lies his might,
Painting and drawing are his delight.
Pat Ranally
An all around athlete is this boy,
Sports are his pride and joy.

Lila Sloan
Never worry, never fret,
That's Lila you bet.

Mata Meissner
Always very gracious and neat,
Nicely groomed and oh so sweet.

Richard Stout
The mischief that lurks within his eyes,
Foretells of pranks he will devise.

Donald Reichard
Few words, many a deed,
Work hard is Don's creed.

Lillian Sustarcic
A nurse is what she wants to be,
She will succeed, just wait and see.

Phyllis Morris
Phyllis really likes to sing,
Her voice above us all will ring.

Thomas Strahosky
Tom works hard behind the scene,
He gets paint all over his jeans.

David Rose
For it's always fair weather,
When good fellows get together.

Jean Schubring
Quiet, kind, and sweet,
The kind you really like to meet.

twenty seven
Barbara Taylor

Sing away sorrow, cast away care,
These are the traits that make her so fair.

Cecelia Unger

She powders her face with sunshine,
Summer, winter — any time.

Margaret Sponski

Two sparkling eyes, a ready smile,
All help to make life worthwhile.

Bruce Sterling

He can't dance, and he sure shows it,
He's got rhythm, but his feet don't know it.

William Winfield

We grant although he has much wit,
He is quite shy in using it.

Marie Teter

Small of stature, full of fun,
Makes one loved by everyone.

John Truman

John's rod is really nice,
But he can't spin his lines on ice.

Carol Trask

Brighter than a star,
Carol's destined to go far.

Evelyn Sparks

Always trim,
Eve's tall and slim.

William Toivonen

A fine upstanding sort of man,
Whose very manner says, "I can."
Ernest Yard

About the west this lad does rave,
To live there some day is his crave.

Doris Walser

A graceful charming lass,
Whose manners one could scarce surpass.

Conny Wager

Made of sugar and spice,
This gal is really nice.

Patricia Wright

Bright and witty is her mind,
And her heart is gently kind.

Willis Woodruff

Around the girls he's very shy,
But he'll get over it by and by.

Carol Vinkovich

In music she is best,
Vinkie outdoes all the rest.

David Amato

Nature made him as she should,
Not too bad and not too good.
Personality Poll

BOY

Most Athletic .................. Pat Ranally
Smoothest Dancer ............... Woodie Hippler
Most Likely to Succeed .......... Kenneth Babbs
........................................ Neil Shadle
Nicest Shape .................... Bob Misley
Best Line ........................ Dick Barbieri
Prettiest Eyes .................... Dave Rose
Cutest ............................ Jim Manninen
Personality Plus ................ Dan Snyder
Worst Drivers ................... John Bos
Best Drivers ..................... Pat Ranally
Best Dressed ..................... Don Stalzer
Best Liked ...................... Dan Snyder
Best Looking .................... Dave Brown
Class Clowns .................... Dan Abel
Most Bashful ..................... Don Eadon
Peppiest ........................ Dick Stout
Most Respected .................. Tom Hawk
Prettiest Hair ................... George Davidson
Nicest Smile ..................... Paul Koester
Most Courteous ................. Tom Hawk
Best Posture .................... Dave Brown
........................................ Bob Misley
Class Flirts .................... Jim Eckley

GIRL

Nancy Chapuis
Doris Walser
Carol Trask
Shirley Basco
Madeleine Burgermeister
Marcia Goden
Connie Wagar
Carol Aurada
Marlene Denton
Linda Dickey
Ann Barbour
Carol Aurada
Carol Aurada
Beverly Blewett
Marlene Manis
Marcia Goden
Dorothy Crookshank
Pat Ahern
Judy Berglund
Doris Walser
Pat Ahern
Carol Trask
Don Snyder, Mentor High senior class president, presents Superintendent Dale Rice of the Mentor School district with a new electric scoreboard for the gym. Normally, the senior classes make their gifts a few months in advance, but this was urgent due to the need of upgrading the gym a few months.
In the fall the juniors came "Face to Face" with the fact that they were going to need lots of money to take their "Dreamboat" to the annual Junior-Senior Prom. At the football games and in the halls they could be heard saying, "I have a wonderful candy bar 'Just For You.'" There was no "Monkey Business" going on for they had the many responsibilities of ordering class rings, planning the prom and getting ready for their big senior year.

The upperclassmen began to notice the sophomores who were beginning to make their debut on the football and basketball teams and in the choir. Everyone had a "Happy Time" at the first dance of the year, put on by the sophomores. By checking coats at the games and dances the sophomore's treasury began to swell.

A great shock to Mentor High was when the freshmen came in from the Junior High in both quality and quantity. Even though they were small, their minds were "Above and Beyond" the pint size, and they excelled in everything they did.
Juniors

Row One: Pat Anderson, Shirley Campbell, Karen Broderick, Frank Churchill, David Couch, Mary Anne Emsley, Emmaline Erickson.
Row Two: David Fenton, William Gray, Steve Hogan, Bud Johnson, Robert Jones, Judy Kronz, Geraldine Mans.
Row Three: Tom Milgate, Marlene Ostrander, Jeff Rankin, Herbert Richardson, Ralph Victor, Diane Torpey, Frank Timperio.
Row Five: Janice Brown, Tom Campbell, Richard Churchill, Vern Crookshanks, Bill Evans, Carol Flanigan, Joan Foley.
Row Seven: Pat Mosier, Dolores Parker, John Reed, George Rider, Rollin Scott, Bill Sisson, Bill Stout.
Row Eight: Dorothy Tomazic, Roger Van Kramer, Bill Weaver.
Row One: Mabel Wise, George Adams, Don Bowman, Loretta Brown, Sylvia Centnor, Corrine Coates, Sally Day.
Row Two: Bruce Farren, George Fornadley, Nancy Harris, Roberta Jansen, Pat Kiefer, Walter Kohler, Barbara Lawrence.
Row Four: David Sedgley, Bob Sobacki, Henrietta Swank, Carol Wagar, Carolyn Whaley, Mary Louise Wolfe, Virginia Allin.
Row Five: Marlene Bregitzer, Edwin Butcheck, Ann Chittenden, Norman Cooper, Mark Covert, Carol Felix, Hewitt Fredebaugh.
Row Six: Judy Hilliard, Carol Johnson, Jackie Jones, Shirley Kiefer, Grant Kirchhoff, Marilyn Meissner, Marjorie Orvis.
Row Seven: Shirley Presley, Lucy Reeves, Rose Marie Rollason, Ted Rosticil, Charles Schmenske, Reba Stacy, Bill Tibbitts.
Row Eight: Frank Vaccariello, Allen Walker, Bruce Weisenbach, Shirley Whitney, Gay Young.
Sophomores

Row 1 — Jack Abel, Lester Boir, Joan Bina, Peter Bos, Mary Lee Butler, Robert Cholmondeley.

Row 2 — Glenna Crysler, Ralph Dorsey, Morna Foster, Ronald Garner, Walter Gordon, Carol Gradelph.

Row 3 — Jim Haase, Charles Hoyer, Maye Johnson, Louis Kadlet, Gene King, Freddie Loy.

Row 4 — Carol Long, Ellen Mate, Robert McCracken, Leonard Mein, Joe Meo, James Molnar.

Row 5 — Shirley Pavelka, Kevin Phillips, Patricia Rand, Gwen Richey, Theodore Rippin, Shirley Rosel.

Row 6 — Margie Shandle, Helena Taylor, Arlene White, Alan Winter, Maureen Ahern, Tom Bondy.

Row 7 — Mary Bizjak, Lillian Cahill, Harry Claywell, Douglas Daniels, Beatrice Drda, Jeff Griggs.

Row 8 — Dolores Hogerty, Tom Hergenroeder, Harold Horn, Betty Kalinowski, Bruce Kirchhoff, Nancy Lewis.

Row 9 — Maureen Mah, Nancy Mattie, Pat McLoughlin, William Meissner, Lanny Miller, Carl Mucha.


Row 11 — Ronnie Varvarovsky, Mary White, Bob Woodruff, Margaret Barski, Pat Blagge, Jeannette Burgermeister.

thirty-eight
Sophomores

Row 1 — Ted Campbell, Jean Cole, Donald Davis, Nadine Englehardt, Shirley Fritz, Virginia Gersin.


Row 3 — Ronald Koshar, Tom Lingafelter, Roger Mann, Marlene Matlock, Nancy Meinke, Harry Milner.

Row 4 — Collins Morse, Joe Nagy, June Pierce, Connie Rankin, Terry Robinson, Linda Schweickart.

Row 5 — Kenneth Stoy, Phyllis Tessmer, Beverly Thomas, Richard Vernon, Sandra Ward, Gail Wickert.

Row 6 — Barbara Atkins, Alan Berkebile, Margie Blair, Jim Butcheck, Sally Carpenter, Mary Lou Costello.

Row 7 — Lynn Day, Lyle Ferry, Donna Giannotti, Nancy Griple, Maureen Guis, Barbara Harris.

Row 8 — Clark Hill, Bill Johnson, Bob Jupo, Charlotte Kennedy, Ellen Kroggel, Faith Martin.

Row 9 — Bill McCarter, Peter Mengert, Carl Mitchell, Richard Newton, Tom O'Brien, Hope Poer.

Row 10 — Patricia Reich, Jerome Rippin, Jeanne Rollason, Norma Scott, Rudy Strew, Don Wollenfelsz.

Row 11 — Charles Schroer, Ray Richter.

thirty-nine
Row 1 — Myrth Abbey, Lorry Andrews, Louise Barski, Pete Blitzgar, Robert Bregitzer, Sandra Cahill.


Row 4 — Jean Milnark, Louise Nellis, Robert Pawul, Don Pitcher, Chuck Reeves, Tony Schiavoni.


Row 8 — Charles Markell, Mary Lou James, Joan Mislely, Katherine Nurmi, David Samso, Marcy Rose.

Row 9 — Dennis Sedivy, Russell Stewart, Jean Szanyi, John Urbas, Jackie Webster, Doris Yeager.

Row 10 — Carol Atkinson, Douglas Beckman, Russell Bayer, Frances Brunner, Stewart Chichester, Henry Covill.

Row 11 — Jean Felice, Ronald Gall, Paul Grusell, Hubert Hawk, Richard Jepson, Karen Kehl.

First Row — Keith Merriat, Louise Moore, Jim Orvis, Judy Phillips, Barbara Rushmore, Joe Shandle.

Second Row — Roger Spencer, Gertrude Stickle, Peggy Thomas, Butch Vrhnoc, Don Wharton, Donna Young.

Third Row — Jack Almend, Joan Aurada, Corrine Babic, Patsy Belt, Joe Bryan, Bill McCollister.


Fifth Row — Doug Jacklic, Helen Johnson, Chuck Kertell, Fred Kuntz, Tom Litz, Kay McIntyre.

Sixth Row — Joan Mather, Fred Merrick, Donald Morris, Joe Nig, Judy Parker, Jim Rankin.

Seventh Row — Jim Robinson, Kathy Russell, Betty Sponsk, Clarence Lohrey, Tim Tinkler, David Wheatcroft.

Eighth Row — Tom Albus, Helen Bair, Mike Biddell, Jean Bregitzer, Dave Bukky, Virginia Byrne.

Ninth Row — Mildred Cook, Darlene Davis, Chuck Forstyk, Jim Gordon, Howard Horn, Shirley Hammers.

Tenth Row — Valerie Jamison, Barbara Kerven, Carol Kushen, Clarence Lohrey, Clare Manis, Jim Matheson.


Twelfth Row — Gary Stuckert, Tom Thompson, Ronnie Tolvasen, Carol Waters, Janice Wiseman, David Amann.
CAVALCADE
On August 20, thirty-five boys, some awkward, most of them light, but all eager, reported for the first football practice. Only nine lettermen were on hand to bolster the green, lightweight squad and Coach Lee Tressel had reason to expect a tough season.

Before league play opened, Mentor was regarded as a soft touch by the other teams of the area. But the Cards surprised everyone and proved what fight, teamwork, and good coaching could accomplish by going undefeated in the independent frays and winning three out of four league games. The only defeat of the year was suffered in the first league tilt at the hands of the Fairport Skippers, whom we tied for the N. E. C. championship.

The final scores were: Mentor 26, Mayfield 0; Mentor 13, Fairport 26; Mentor 34, Bedford 7; Mentor 13, Riverside 0: Mentor 27, Kirtland 19; Mentor 31, Painesville 7; Mentor 37, Geneva 13; Mentor 47, Ashtabula Harbor 12; Mentor 26, Willoughby 7.
First Row — Jim Orvis, Jim Rankin, Butch Vrhovc, Keith Merrilat, Bob Reed, Russ Stewart, Dave Bukky, Don Morris, Chuck Reeves, Bob Pawul, Ed Lors, Pete Hawk, Howard Horn, Bob Woodrow, Doyle Lucas.

Freshmen Football Team

The freshman football team, under the direction of Coaches Reese and Hickerson of Center Street School, went through the season undefeated. The scrappy eleven compiled the imposing record of five wins and no losses, vanquishing Geneva, Fairport, Mayfield, Riverside, and Painesville.
Basketball
Although we didn’t win all the games this year, our basketball team had the best record of any Mentor team during the past five years. We lost five games by two points during the first half of the season, but caught fire the second half and triumphed over our neighboring rivals. We beat Fairport for the first time in many years in an overtime thriller that will be remembered by many for a long time to come.

The J. V.’s had another triumphant season, with Coach Tressel’s junior Cardinals successfully defending their N. E. C. championship.

The freshman cagers showed that Mentor will be reckoned with in future years, by impressively defeating every team in the area.
RESERVE BASKETBALL

Seated: J. Babbs, Daniels, Jones, Varvarovsky, Gray, Walker, Lingafelter.
Standing: Farren, Manager, Gordon, Campbell, Hogan, Wellentz, McGrath.

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

First Row: Hawk, Merrilat, Vrbovic, Koester, Rankin, Gordon.
Second Row: Reeves, Schaivoni, Dannemiller, Smith, Lanning, Beck, Forstic.
Track Squad

This year the track squad was under the direction of Coach Sanderson, who moved up from Center Street School to replace Coach Tressel. Once again a strong track team was turned out, as the Cards dominated the area.

An old Mentor alumnus, Harmon Traxler, was in charge of the baseball team. This is just the third year for the new varsity sport and snappy new uniforms were purchased by the athletic fund for the Cardinal nine. With every school in the Northeastern Conference now fielding a varsity baseball team, this year baseball became a league sport.
Baseball

Second Row: Cross, Misley, Rose, Eckley, Stalzer, Kraus, Phelps, Read, Timperio.
Third Row: Traxler, Coach; Covert, Gordon, Woodruff, D. Churchill, Abel, Scott, O'Brien, Fenton.

KENNETH BABBS
WARREN CROSS
DAVID ROSE
Paul Koester, one of our class' finest athletes, went "basket-happy" in the Press Greater Cleveland Foul Shooting Tournament this year. "Placid Paul" planted a perfect twenty shots in twenty attempts and swiped the title from 67 other school champions who vied for the grand prize. For this "smashing" performance, Paul "crashed" New York (all expenses paid) and 'stashed' away two gleaming trophies!
Varsity Cheer Leaders

CAROL AURADA

MADELEINE BURGERMEISTER

CONNY WAGAR

DONNA JOHNSTONE

NANCY CHAPUIS

DORIS WALSER

fifty-three
RESERVE CHEERLEADERS

Marlene Matlock, Carolyn Whaley, Linda Schweickart, Jeannette Burgermeister, Nancy Meinke, Karen Broderick

FRESHMAN CHEERLEADERS

Sue Leimgruber, Carol Atkinson, Corrine Babic, Joan Aurada, Carole Hancher, Jean Milnark
CAROL AURADA

Football Queen and Attendants

JANICE MCDONALD

CONNY WAGAR

CAROLYN WHALEY

SAUNDRA WALKER
BAND

DRAMATICS

F.T.A.

ACT
Y-TEENS

CHOIR  F.B.L.A.

COM-MENTOR

PRESS
Outstanding Activities

Featured among other events at Mentor High this year were the numerous extra-curricular activities. By active participation the students showed talents "Above and Beyond" those displayed in the classroom.

Goodwill was the keynote of the Y-Teens as they sent chocolates and presents to needy European children.

The Thespians and Dramatics Club sponsored three, one act plays which were entered in the Ohio Speech League Contest.

Nine excellent issues of the Com-Mentor, which kept the students well informed, were made possible by a successful magazine drive.

The F. B. L. A. presented an interesting and informative assembly along with their many other activities.

A delightful evening was had by all at the "Winter Wonderland" ball sponsored by the members of the G. A. A.

The Band and Choir displayed their talents not only in their annual concerts but also in the district contest which was held in Euclid.

Among the many fine students at Mentor High, six juniors and ten seniors were honored by being chosen for the National Honor Society.

Another group of Mentor students attended the annual Lake County Scholarship banquet held on February 25.

Throughout the year the Student Council helped to promote pride in our school by presenting a Clean-Up Plaque to the most deserving home room.
Left to right: Tom Hawk, News Editor; Beverly Blewett, Second Page Editor; Neil Shadle, Editor; Ken Babbs, Sports Editor; Mr. Moor, Advisor.

Row One: Mr. Clarence Phillips, Business Advisor; Bob Misley, Business Manager.
Row Two: Walt Kohler, Ted Campbell, Business Assistants.

REPORTERS
Row One: Dan Snyder, Conny Wagar, Pat Ahern, Lois Chek, Carol Trask, Nancy Ortman, Ann Chitten-den, John Bos.
Row Two: Linda Dickey, Madeleine Burgermeister, Carol Aurada, Cecilia Unger, Meta Meissner, Paul Koester, Carol Vinkovich, Ann Barbour, Dorothy Blaha, Marcia Goden.
Advisor, Miss Stoner; Editor, Carol Trask; Assistant Editor, Carol Aurada.

Make-Up Staff: Janet Lang, Conny Wagar, Doris Walser, Nancy Ortmann, Linda Dickey, Beverly Blewett.


Business Managers: Dave Rose, Dick Barbieri, Jim Eckley, Dan Snyder.

Feature Staff: Imogene Phillips, Georganne Schaefer, Tom Hawk, Marcia Goden, Pat Ahern.

Photography and Art: Tom Smith, Mata Meissner, Dick Stout, Marlene Denton, Cecilia Unger, Don Stalzer.

Typists: Beverly Archer, Jean Schubring, Lois Chek, Carol Vinkovich.
Student Council

Though the 1953 school year has passed, there are "Great Expectations" for the years to come because of the talent and spirit shown by the underclassmen.

The 1952-53 Student Council held its annual election in the fall and the members chose Dick Barbieri to lead them through the year. The other officers elected were Larry Reeves, Vice President; Saundra Walker, Secretary; and Jim Eckley, Treasurer.

The Student Council started out the year with a very successful clean-up campaign and also did its best to promote an orderly, systematic lunch room.

The main project of the year was the Student Traffic Committee in which Dick and his committee worked out a system for parking the cars and provided Mentor High stickers for students carrying driving permits.

One of the more memorable events put on by the Student Council was a basketball game between the faculty and the all-stars. Also, throughout the year, the Student Council put on many different assemblies which were enjoyed by all.
THESPIAN SOCIETY

Seated: Janet Lang, Beverly Biewelt, Mr. Thomas Jones, Neil Shadle, Madeleine Burgermeister.
Standing: Nancy Ortmann, John Truman, Georgene Schoefler, John Bos, Ann Borbour, Carol Aurada,
Tom Hawk, Carol Trask, Don Stolzer, Conny Wagar.

DRAMATICS CLUB

John Bos, President; Jim Eckley, Vice President; Nancy Ortmann, Treasurer; Paul Koester, Secretary.
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Seated: Meta Meissner, Ann Barbour, Carol Aurada, Madeleine Burgermeister, Tom Hawk, Ken Babbs, Carol Trask, Saundra Walker, Sally Day.
Not Pictured: Conny Wagar, Nancy Ortmann.

SCHOLARSHIP CLUB

First Row: Fowles, P. Ahern, Walser, T. Hawk, Chittenden, J. Babbs, Trask, C. Aurada, Dickey.
Fifth Row: Fredebaugh, K. Babbs.
Choir and Glee Clubs

Under the leadership of our new director, Mr. Frank Henck, the Choir and Glee Clubs did an excellent job in all their performances.

At the Installation Assembly the Choir made its debut and throughout the year sang for other various assemblies.

One of the main events of the year was the well known "Song of Christmas." The Boys' and Girls' Glee Clubs also sang many memorable Christmas songs.

In the spring, as usual, the Choir and Glee Clubs all participated in the district contest and came out with very good ratings. Some of the numbers sung were, "Listen to the Lambs" and "Dark Water".

To wind up their singing year, the three groups put on their annual spring concert, which was thoroughly enjoyed by all who attended.

CHOIR

Altos: Marlene Manis, Carol Felix, Mimi Burgermeister, Carol Wagar, Nancy Ortman, Patricia Ahern, Lois Chek, Georgene Schroeter, Margie Shandle, Virginia Gersin, Nancy Mattie, Jean Schubring, Mary Koch, Evelyn Sparks, Madeleine Burgermeister, Sally Day, Karen Broderick, Shirley Campbell, Carol Trask, Carol Auroda, Barbara Kervin.

Sopranos: May Johnson, Conny Wagar, Joan Foley, Patricia Rand, Marcia Goden, Carolyn Wheelie, Beverly Blewett, Lois McCauley, Betty Kalinowski, Mato Meissner, Rose Rollison, Lillian Sustarcic, Judy Kranz, Janet Lang, Doris Wolser, Marlene Ostrander, Sue Leimgruber, Judy Hilliard, Ann Chittenden, Glenn Clyster, Lois Thompson, Marilyn Meissner, Marcy Rose, Joan Auroda, Mary Lou Costello.


Bass: Joe Shandle, Jeff Rankin, George Formadley, Larry Reeves, Steve Hagan, Larry Wise, Bill Meissner.
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
Bair, M. Barski, Barski, Baumgardner, Belt, Berglund, Boteons, Brunner, L. Cahill, S. Cahill, S. Carpenter, L. Carpenter, Cole, Couch, Crysler, Eadon, Felix, Flannigan, Foley, Fritz, Giannatti, Gilreath, Gray, Godis, N. Harris, B. Harris, Jamison, Jay, Jayne, Kappa, Kehl, Kushen, Lawrence, Lay, Lewis, MacKenzie, Mather, McIntyre, Masley, Moore, Nellis, Nurmi, Parker, Peelman, Phillips, Poer, Rand, Rankin, Reeves, Richey, Robertson, Russell, Scott, Stickle Szanyi, Taylor, Thomas, P. Thomas, Thompson, Waters, Webster, Wise- man, Yeager, Young, Nelson, Zearfoss, Zengler, Mullins, Dunlap, Jocobi, Crooke.

BOYS' GLEE CLUB
GIRLS' ENSEMBLE
Left to right: Linda Schwieckart, Jackie Webster, Alberta Kappe, Joan Aurada, Sue Leimgruber, Barbara Kervin, Judy Joy, Carole Hancher, Katherine Nurmi, Janice Wiseman.

BOYS' ENSEMBLE
Left to right: Alan Berkebile, Grant Kirchhoff, Neil Shadle, John Bos, Larry Reeves, Steve Hogan, George Fornadley, Walt Kohler, Mimi Burgermeister.
Band

Beginning the new school year with a bang, the Mentor High School Band stepped out in fine order to entertain the many spectators who attended the football games. A variety of half-time programs was presented, including the crowning of the football queen, and the honoring of senior band members.

Following the football season, the band began the long, strenuous task of preparing for its busy concert schedule. Included in this schedule were the impressive Winter Concert and the annual Spring Concert. Another important performance was given at Euclid High School where our band competed successfully with other bands for top honors.
HEAD MAJORETTE
SHIRLEY BASCO

MAJORETTES
Row One: Shirley Basco
Row Two: Barbara Kurth, Carol Wagar, Janice MacDonald
Row Three: Glenna Chrysler, Reba Stacy, Lynn Day, Mary Lou Costello
SWING BAND
Mr. Nordman, Bill Gray, Bob McCracken, Carol Johnson, Dave Fenton, Ellen Mate, Doug Daniels, Woodie Hippler, Don Stolzer, Ken Babbs, Allen Berkebile, Kenny Stray, Neil Shadle.

ASSEMBLY BAND
PEP CLUB OFFICERS
Nancy Chapuis, Linda Dickey, Jim Eckley, Miss Davis, Paul Koester.

CLINIC ASSISTANTS
Not Pictured: Ortmann, Biewelt.
LIBRARY ASSISTANTS

MOVIE OPERATORS
G. A. A. OFFICERS
Beverly Bliewett, Carol Trask, Carol Aurada, Miss Davis, Carol Fowles.

G. A. A. MANAGERS
Burgermeister, Wagar, Goden, Crtmann, Walser, Schaefer, Chek, Chapuis, Denton, Archer, Meissner, Mate, Dickey.
Miss Mentor High

This year the traditional honor of being Miss Mentor High was conferred on Carol Aurada, an outstanding senior student. As in previous years she was chosen by the faculty and acted as Mistress of Ceremonies in our annual installation assembly.

Representing the qualities of an ideal senior girl, Carol has shown scholarship, leadership, and character throughout high school.

CAROL AURADA

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE
Row One: Bob Misley, Dorothy Crookshanks, Miss Kost, Miss Stoner, Conny Wagar, Dick Barbieri.
Row Two: Mr. Keller, Mr. Hutton, Mr. Jones, Mr. Nordman, Mr. Hastetter.
Future Business Leaders of America

Lectures, square dancing, potluck suppers, bake sales. Money, money, money! All of these things equal a good business club, which is the Mentor Future Business Leaders of America. Leading this successful club through an outstanding year was Dan Snyder, President, with the able assistance of Mr. Clarence Phillips, who has been the advisor for several years.

Education and entertainment lend themselves to the business world while you are learning the principles that will make you a good businessman or woman. Each monthly meeting provides interests for all.

At the State convention our chapter gained more precedence by having had the State President, Bob Misley. As the years go by this club grows larger and continues to carry on its good reputation.
Y-TEENS

President — Carol Fowles
Vice President — Carol Yinkovich
Secretary — Pat Ahern
Treasurer — Gay Young

FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA

Row Two: Orvis, M. Johnson, Chittenden, Reich, Broderick, Ostrander, Tomazic.
Row Three: Matlock, Ahern, Hilliard, Kerven, Miss Giffin, Jamison, Mather,
President — Sandra Walker
Vice President — Beverly Blewett
Secretary — Sally Day
Treasurer — Carol Johnson
SQUAD LEADERS

Sparks, Wogar, Dickey, Young, Chapuis, Goden, Whaley, Rankin, Barbour, Brown, Webster, O'Brien,
McIntyre, Kranz, Atkinson.
Not Pictured: Blewell.

HI-Y

Row One: Rocky Mitchell, Peter Mengert.
Row Two: David Sedgeley, Bill Winfield, Mr. Moor, Roger Van Kramer.
COOKS

Mrs. Marian Smith, Mrs. Lola Markell, Mrs. Garvin, Mrs. Bradenbaugh.

The cooks and janitors are a part of Mentor High School that does not receive much publicity. Consequently, they are not too well known, but they are most essential to the well-being of the school. The cooks spend their time in the cafeteria preparing the lunches, while the janitors can be found most any place doing the maintenance work.

JANITORS

Left to right: Fred Funk, Robert Stern, John Bradenbaugh, Byron Beavers.
Compliments of
WM. BOOTH CO.
REALTORS
General Insurance
Mentor, Ohio

Compliments of
BEDFORD'S
MEN'S SHOP
Painesville, Ohio

Congratulations to the Class of '53

Mentor Trading Post
Marge, Gloria and Art

Mentor Trading Post Barber Shop
Mike Paladino

THE DUPLICATE FORMS CO.

Manufacturers of Carbon Inter-leaved
Business Forms

MENTOR, OHIO
STAN'S STUDIO

PORTRAITS AND COMMERCIAL PICTURES

Specialists in Weddings and Graduation Pictures
At Prices You Can Afford

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Cleveland's Largest and Finest Studio
3025 West 25th, Near Clark Ave.

Phone: MAIN 1-7066    Cleveland 13, Ohio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Pet Peeve</th>
<th>Ambition</th>
<th>Outstanding Memory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janice McDonald</td>
<td>Puddin'</td>
<td>People who gossip and coffee grounds</td>
<td>To marry R.P.T.</td>
<td>The time Wil, Lys, Barb, Betty Jo, Janet, and I went to Cleveland in our pajamas!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald McLaren</td>
<td>&quot;Mac&quot;</td>
<td>A slow moving lunch line</td>
<td>Electrical Engineer</td>
<td>On the way down to Columbus last year The one joke I told at Nancy's party Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mata Meissner</td>
<td>Dee</td>
<td>When I blush</td>
<td>U. S. Navy nurse</td>
<td>The first time Wilma and I went to Geneva and March 22, 1952 Mr. Fislinger, the ketchup man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Misley</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>People who play poker</td>
<td>Cruise the world in a sailing schooner</td>
<td>November 18, 1952 In an eighth grade history class Harmon Traxler's history class When I was taking the Car-Driving course and nearly hit a tree The time B.C., B.H., J.W., and I started for home but got lost and almost went to Pennsylvania and got home at 4:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Morris</td>
<td>Phyl</td>
<td>People that aren't on time</td>
<td>To get to England—somehow</td>
<td>February 12, 1951 Friday night, October 17 We ran over Painesville 31-7, I'll never forget it When we beat Painesville 31-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Ortmann</td>
<td>Nance</td>
<td>People who always gripe and groan</td>
<td>To be able to make up my own mind</td>
<td>When John put a can of water in Hill's pocket The summer of &quot;51&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Parvin</td>
<td>Benjie</td>
<td>Making Imogene eat</td>
<td>To be a machinist</td>
<td>The trip the choir took to Columbus (1952) Mrs. Sampler U. S. History Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Patchin</td>
<td>DeDe</td>
<td>People that step on my feet</td>
<td>To pass Senior English</td>
<td>The night of the prom in 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Phelps</td>
<td>Slug</td>
<td>Girls that chase after the boys</td>
<td>To work in a factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Phillips</td>
<td>&quot;Annie&quot;</td>
<td>Conceited people</td>
<td>To become a successful stenographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Phillips</td>
<td>Buckwheat</td>
<td>People that think they are better than others</td>
<td>To be a stenographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogene Phillips</td>
<td>Dimples</td>
<td>Being forced to eat</td>
<td>To be married and have a lot of children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Ranally</td>
<td>&quot;Pasquale&quot;</td>
<td>Girls who talk too much and too little</td>
<td>Live till the turn of the century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Rose</td>
<td>Herbert</td>
<td>This Democratic School</td>
<td>Be a Professional Baseball Player</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Schaab</td>
<td>Whitey</td>
<td>People that don't know how to take a joke</td>
<td>To be a sergeant in the Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgene Schaefer</td>
<td>&quot;Pete&quot;</td>
<td>Not getting to places on time</td>
<td>To get straight A's in Freshman English in college. (ha - ha) Private Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Schubring</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unfriendly people</td>
<td>Wine, Women, and Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Shadle</td>
<td>Shady</td>
<td></td>
<td>To go over Niagara Falls in a barrel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Skufca</td>
<td>Tony</td>
<td></td>
<td>To be a great athlete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lila Sloan</td>
<td>&quot;Kid&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Higham and his Civics class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Willoughby Consolidated

LARGE INDUSTRY
The Ohio Rubber Company

MEDIUM INDUSTRY
Barium Chemical Co.
Browning, Victor
Economy Engineering Co.
Sheraton Furniture

LARGE MERCHANDISE
Kroger Grocery &
Laird Lumber Co.
Lake County New

MEDIUM MERCHANDISE
Daniels Bros. Coal Co.
Fairley & Gressel Foods
Franz, R. J. Jewelers
H. & J. Hardware Co.
Hardgrove Realty Co.
Herman’s Dry Cleaning
Hough Bakery
Joseph Shoes, Inc.

SMALL MERCHANDISE
Factory Stores, ORCO Cafeteria
Feenstra Coal Co.
Frances Shop
Fuller Furniture
Gear Barber Shop
Grundish Dog Hospital
I. E. P. Relations - Printing
King Realty
Kirtridge Inn
Kleinfeld’s Restaurant
Koster’s Sweet Shop
Mannino’s RX Drug
Mel’s Card & Gift Shop
Merkel Florist
Miller’s Linoleum Co.
Orlie’s Hamburg

PROFESSIONAL
Dr. Albert A. Arcaro
Dr. S. K. Carpenter

John F. Clair
John F. Clair, Jr.
Wayne Davis

Roger L. Elson
Ralph V. Greene
L. A. Heinz

Dr. A. C. M
Dr. J. G. M
Dr. S. E. M
PATRONS LIST

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Abel
Mrs. W. J. Ahern
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Archer
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Aurada
Mrs. Margaret Ave
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth P. Babbs
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Barbieri
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Barbour
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Basco
In Memoriam of Ernest A. Berglund
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Blaha
Mr. and Mrs. A. Blewett
Mrs. Helen Bonath
Mr. and Mrs. John Bos
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Victor J. Bukky
Mr. and Mrs. E. Burgermeister
Mr. and Mrs. Boyden Carpenter
Mrs. G. Chek
Mr. and Mrs. Clemet Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Denton
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dickey
Mr. and Mrs. George Eadon
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eckley
Mrs. Wallace R. Eddy
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fowles
Mrs. Charles L. Green
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Goden
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hawk
Mr. and Mrs. George Hippler
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Kindler
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Koch
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koester
Mr. and Mrs. Herman G. Longacre
Mrs. M. Manninen
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McCauley
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McLaren
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meissner
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Metzger
Mr. and Mrs. J. Misley
Mrs. Betty Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ortman
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Parvin
Mr. and Mrs. H. Patchin
In Memoriam of Elmer Phelps
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Reichard
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rose
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schaefer
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schubring
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scoff
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shadle
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Skufca
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Sparks
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Sponski
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Stalzer
Mr. and Mrs. John Sterling
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Stout
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Strahosky
Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Urho P. Toivonen
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Trask
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Truman
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wagar
Mr. and Mrs. Walser
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Winfield
Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Woodruff
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yard
Parent-Teachers Association
Compliments of
The Mentor Elevator Co.
Dealers in
MENTOR SPECIAL FEEDS - LARRO and ARCADY FEEDS
AGRICO FERTILIZER - GARDEN SEED - SCOTT'S LAWN SEED
PEAT - SERVALL - HAY - STRAW

Cokkitt's Delicatessen
GROCERIES, ICE CREAM
CANDY, POP, SNACK BAR
SANDWICHES
At the Corner of 306 and 84

Compliments of
The Educational Supply Company
Painesville, Ohio

Mentor Hardware & Appliance, Inc.
DUTCH BOY AND LUCAS PAINTS
HARDWARE, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
FISHING TACKLE, PLUMBING AND WIRING SUPPLIES
1701 Mentor Avenue
Mentor, Ohio

Congratulations to the
CLASS OF '53
Fluid Controls, Inc.
Center Street
MENTOR, OHIO

Congratulations to the Class of '53
S. S. KRESGE CO.
"Painesville's Friendly Store"
WHAT CHANCE
HAS THIS BOY TODAY?

Do you believe, really, deep in your heart, that golden opportunities for self-made men still exist in this country? Is it possible that this bootblack might someday be scanning the stock market? Or did the frontiers of success close with the graves of our grandfathers?

Consider this:
In 1900 a new frontier opened when our nation produced aluminum. Some thought aluminum could grow only at steel’s expense. In the next half century, aluminum did grow, to eight hundred thousand tons. But steel went on regardless, in the same period—from eleven million to 105 million tons. And in the making of every additional ton of both steel and aluminum, additional tons of soda ash and caustic soda were consumed.

Consider this:
One of today’s insatiable, new markets for chemicals is plastics. With modesty—or maybe with reasonable pride—we say still more careers will open soon, more in the chemical industry than in any other. In Diamond’s laboratories, the future is being charted along horizons yet only dreamed of, but just as promising as aluminum and plastics.

DIAMOND ALKALI COMPANY
CLEVELAND 14, OHIO

Chemicals you live by: Soda Ash • Caustic Soda • Chlorine & Derivatives • Silicates • Bigarsonate of Soda • Calcium Compounds • Chrome Compounds • Alkali Specialties • Organics
CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of 1953

BRUNNER
FUNERAL HOME
Mentor Avenue
MENTOR, OHIO

WEAVER'S
RESTAURANT
Congratulations
to Class of ’53
Mentor Avenue Mentor, Ohio

Compliments of
CASTELLO’S GREENHOUSE
FLORISTS
Flowers for ALL Occasions
Member of the F. T. D.
Phone 5 - 6741 1025 N. Center Street
Delivery Service

Compliments of
MENTOR
CASH MARKET
1421 Mentor Avenue
Phone 5-2170

1858 - 1953
JOHN RICH
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST
162 Main St. Painesville, Ohio
Compliments of

LAKE CLEANERS
ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST
1681 Mentor Avenue
Phone 5-2540

Compliments of

DANIELS
COATS  DRESSES  FURS
SPORTSWEAR  LINGERIE
"Exclusive But Not Expensive"
120 Main Street  Painesville, Ohio

Congratulations To the Class of 1953

THE MENTOR LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.

Mentor, Ohio

BUY THE BEST — BUILD BETTER

DRAPER HARDWARE
HARDWARE, PAINTS, GLASS
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
1417 Mentor Ave.  Mentor, Ohio

MARY & ED'S
DRIVE-IN
Mentor Ave. and Hopkins Road
Phone 5-4001  Mentor, Ohio
The Class of 1953, of stable body and sound mind, hereby bequeaths to Mentor High School their fond memories of happy times.

Dan Abel — I leave Lee "Quaker Oats" Tressel a better football team now that I'm gone.

John Adams — I leave Mentor High School period.

Pat Ahern — I will my outstanding athletic abilities to Dorothy Tomazic.

Beverly Archer — I leave my good times at Mentor High School to my sisters.

Carol Aurada — I will all the fun I have had at Mentor High to my sister, Joan.

Don Ave — I leave all my Stevenson literature to Mr. Moor until 1956.

Ken Babbs — I leave my initials to the only Junior who could have any use for them.

Dick Barbieri — I will my large feet to anyone who thinks they can fill the shoes.

Ann Barbour — I will my seat in band to anyone who likes being hit on the head.

Shirley Basco — I will my head majorette position to Barbara Kurth.

Judy Berglund — I will my ability of singing advertisements to Bill Evans.

Dorothy Blaha — I will my seat in homeroom to a Junior.

Glenn Blaha — I will my drum to any sucker stupid enough to buy it.

Beverly Blewett — I will my height to my little sister, Sue Leimgruber, and Larry with a "hands off" sign.

John Bos — I will my tuba, teachers, troubles, and Mr. Jones to some lucky Junior.

Ralph Bowen — I will my Civics book to any senior with an "A" average.

Dave Brown — I will my tenor position to Grant Kirchhoff.

Wilma Bukky — I leave all my fun in my senior year to my brother, Dave.

Madeleine Burgermeister — I will the darkroom to any incoming Senior who is smart enough to take photography.

Dolores Butcheck — I will the best times I've had during my high school years to Betty Sponski.

Leslie Carpenter — I leave my "Joiy" (Jersey) accent to future classes of Mr. Jones.

Nancy Chapuis — I will my place in varsity cheerleading to Karen Broderick.

Lois Chek — I will my typing speed to Lucy Reeves.

Dorothy Crookshank — I will my seat in Main Study to Bonnie.

Wayne Crookshanks — I will the northeast corridor window to any couple that will use it wisely.

George Davidson — I will English IV to anybody that wants it.

Marlene Denton — I leave my driving ability to Jean Schminky.

Linda Dickey — I will my band uniform to whomever it fits because it never fit me.

Jim Eckley — I will my best line to Miss Stoner, and I hope she puts it to good use.

Joan Eddy — I leave the car-driving car to Barb Kurth, if it's still driveable.

Lee Filker — I will English IV to anyone who is crazy enough to take it.

(Continued on page 88)
TRUMAN'S SUPERETTE
Corner of Barton Drive and Mentor Avenue
Mentor, Ohio

Compliments of
MOORLAND CHINA
Route 20
Mentor, Ohio
J. M. Young, Manager

All Gifts Symbolize Affection and Devotion
They are selected with great care and deliberation.
When gift shopping, we invite the pleasure of your visit.

RUSSELL'S
THE HOME OF GIFTS IN PAINESVILLE

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of 1953
MENTOR PURE GASOLINE STATION
Cor. Mentor Ave. and Center St.
MENTOR, OHIO

Compliments of
TONY'S BEVERAGES
Mentor Avenue
MENTOR, OHIO

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of '53
from
JACKETT'S CONFECTIONERY
1411 Mentor Avenue
MENTOR, OHIO

MENTOR TELEVISION SALES AND SERVICE
Mentor Avenue
WI. 2-4133 Mentor, Ohio
CLASS WILL
(Continued from page 86)

Carol Fowles — I will my driving ability to Margie Orvis.

Marcia Goden—I will my English books to Ann O'Brien. Happy reading!

Tom Hawk — I will Miss Davis and Miss Stoner to the Seniors of '54. Enough said.

Woodie Hippler — I will my Spanish book to any person who thinks they can get a "U".

Pat Kindler—I will my geometry book and seat to anyone who will take it.

Mary Koch — I will my seat in 12-B to Larry Reeves.

Paul Koester—I leave Mr. Hutton's English to any Senior in college.

Robert Kroggel—I leave the race tracks to a Plymouth fan and friend, Bill Sisson.

Janet Lang — I will all my transportation problems to anyone who wants them.

Marie Long — I leave my school spirit to some Junior that doesn't have any.

Keith Longacre—I will my "Unca Harm" to challenge next year's welding class.

Harry Lars — I leave my 7th period study hall to Pat Belt.

Marlene Manis—I will my seat in the Senior classroom to some Junior.

Jim Manninen—I leave my Freshman math book to Howard Horn.

Lois McCauley—I will my hayfever to poor Sally Day.

Janice McDonald — I leave the six years spent in art class to Mr. Keller.

Ronnie McLaren—I will my seat in band to the next lucky person.

Mata Meissner — I leave Mr. Hutton and Senior English to the oncoming Meissners.

Bob Misley—I will all of my good times to Babe.

Phyllis Morris — I leave all my excuses to Mr. Andrews.

Nancy Ortmann — I will my ability to get scared to anyone who wants a cut foot.

Ben Parvin—I will my seat in civics to any Junior who can stand Mr. Higham's jokes.

Donna Patchin — I will Pat Mosser all the pride of being a Senior.

Spencer Phelps—I will the school to all the students who go to it.

Anne Phillips—I will my seat in homeroom to the next lucky Senior.

Barbara Phillips—I will all my good times as a Senior to my sister, Judy.

Imogene Phillips—I will my times with Mrs. Armstrong to any Junior girl that takes office practice.

Pat Ranally—My football jersey to anyone who has the burning desire I had against Painesville, '52.

Dave Rose—I will my three football lockers to Norm Cooper.

Paul Schaab—I leave my ability to drive to Bill McCarter and Tom Jones.

Georgene Schaefer—I leave Mr. Hutton to anyone who can decipher a walking dictionary.

Jean Schubring — I will my seat to Jean Milnark.

Neil Shadle — I leave the Com-Mentor to any Junior with "ink" in his blood.

Anthony Skufca — I will leave Mrs. Armstrong's class saying "you all."

Lilo Sloan — I will my athletic ability to Mary Lou Waters.

Dan Snyder—I leave Mr. Moor with a lot of corny jokes.

Margaret Sponski — I will all my stops at Mary and Ed's to Barbara Kurth.

(Continued on page 91)
MOTORIZED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

QUALITY PHOTO ENGRAVINGS
HALFTONES AND ZINC ETCHINGS
COLOR PLATE MAKERS
MOLDED RUBBER PLATES
ART WORK
SCHOOL ANNUAL DIVISION

Ry
A GOOD REMEDY FOR YOUR PRINTING PLATE PROBLEMS

EHRMAN ENGRAVING CO.
PHOTO ENGRAVERS • 3057-61 WEST 25th ST. • CLEVELAND 13, OHIO
CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of ’53

MENTOR FURNITURE
Mentor Avenue
MENTOR, OHIO

Best Wishes
To the Class of ’53

MENTOR MOTELS
Mentor Avenue
MENTOR, OHIO

We would like to express our sincere gratitude to all the people who advertised in this Annual. Also to Mrs. Armstrong and her Business Department, and anyone else who has helped in making this book a success.

THE BUSINESS STAFF
CLASS WILL
(Continued from page 88)

Don Stalzer—I hereby leave my version of "Yankee Doodle" to next year's band.—Amen.

Bruce Sterling—I leave Mr. Hutton to anyone who can keep up with him, that's enough!

Dick Stout—I leave the photography room to Bill Evans.

Tom Strahosky—I will all the SPAM in the world to Mr. Traxler, who just loves it!

Lillian Sustarcic—I will my choir robe (No. 58) to Jean Felice.

Marie Teter—I will my thinness to Bruce Weisenbach.

Barbara Taylor—I will to my brother, William, all the good grades that I didn't make.

Bill Toivonen—I will my football shoes to Bill Gray and I hope he will fill them.

Carol Trask—I will my position as editor of the Annual to any Junior with enough patience to endure it.

John Truman—I leave flying gravel and tire marks in front of Uncle Harm's to Harry Claywell.

Cecilia Ungers—I leave Mr. Keller still trying to teach Jeanne not to spill paint.

Carol Vinkovich—I leave all typing erasers to all aspiring typists for the Com-Mentor and the Annual.

Conny Wagar—I will my varsity cheerleading spot to Carolyn Whaley.

Doris Walser—I will my good times at Mentor to any Junior who wants them.

Bill Winfield—I will leave Pat Mosser to Hewitt Fredebaugh.

Willis Woodruff—I will my seat in civics class to John Babbs.

Patricia Wright—I leave Mentor High School's teachers on the verge of a nervous breakdown.

Ernie Yard—I will Mr. Traxler's history class and Mr. Moor's English class to any future Juniors.

The above statements are authentic and were written with all seriousness. This is the last will and testament of the Senior Class of 1953 and was observed by the following witnesses:

MARCIA GODEN
PAT AHERN
DON AVE
BEST WISHES

To the Class of 1953

BUCKEYE DAIRY

AS IN SCHOOL MAKE IT A RULE TO

USE BUCKEYE MILK AT HOME

429 Eagle Street          Phone 5981

Fairport Harbor, Ohio
Good Luck to the Class of '53

J. A. SMITH & SONS
MEN'S APPAREL
Two Stores
Painesville Willoughby

Compliments of
WAYSIDE GARDENS
Mentor Avenue
MENTOR, OHIO

Compliments of
Casella Dry Cleaning Co.
DIAL 5382

MAIN OFFICE
36 S. St. Clair St.
Painesville

PLANT
Fairport
203 High St.
Dial 5953

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of 1953

CASE GULF GAS STATION
Corner of Case Ave. and Mentor Ave.

Mentor, Ohio

ninety-three
**SENIOR CENSUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Pet Peeve</th>
<th>Ambition</th>
<th>Outstanding Memory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Abel</td>
<td>“Abe”</td>
<td>Homework and Memorizations, Nosey People, Pat Ahern</td>
<td>To be king of Lower Slobovia, To ride in a flying saucer, To go to college and get a Nursing degree</td>
<td>Heh - Heh, Pat Wright’s beach party last July, Fun at pajama parties where Carol Fowles displayed her remarkable memory, The hayride of Oct. 31, 1950, Being crowned Homecoming Queen of 1952 by Bob “The Little Foxes”, May 17, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>Jackie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1952 Football Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Ahern</td>
<td>Patta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Archer</td>
<td>Bev</td>
<td>People who think they’re it, Kids who don’t yell at games</td>
<td>To be a success in life, Go to college and become an elementary teacher, To live happily ever after!</td>
<td>Captain Gallagher in “The Traitor”, December 29, 1951, A “Peeping Tom” in Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Aurada</td>
<td>“Cappy”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Ave</td>
<td>“Abie”</td>
<td>The starter on my car, People who are sneaky and don’t have a sense of humor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Babbs</td>
<td>Kenny</td>
<td>People who are always griping but never do anything about it, People being late.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Barbieri</td>
<td>“Dick Bird”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Barbour</td>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>People who think they know it all, People who make fun of other people, People that think they are superior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Basco</td>
<td>Lover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Berglund</td>
<td>Jughead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Blaha</td>
<td>Dotti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Blaha</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Blewett</td>
<td>Bev</td>
<td>People with aches and pains, Brothers that won’t lend money</td>
<td>To be a nurse, To have a beautiful home, Take Home Ec. in college and then be housewife, To be a success</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bos</td>
<td>“Bos”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Bowen</td>
<td>Bones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Brown</td>
<td>Dave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilma Bukky</td>
<td>Hon Bun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Burgermeister</td>
<td>Maddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Butcheck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Carpenter</td>
<td>Les</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Chapuis</td>
<td>“Chip”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Chek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Manis</td>
<td>“Shorty”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued on page 96)
Merrick Motors. Inc.

LAKE COUNTY'S OLDEST G. M. DEALER

The Home of

CADILLAC — "Distinguished Beyond All Others"

And

PONTIAC — "Dollar For Dollar, You Can't Beat a Pontiac"

Service — Sales

MERRICK MOTORS, Inc.

188 North State Street

Painesville, Ohio

Phone 4303                Phone 4034
### SENIOR CENSUS

(Continued from page 94)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Pet Peeve</th>
<th>Ambition</th>
<th>Outstanding Memory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Crookshank</td>
<td>&quot;Porky&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Do You See&quot; by M.B.B.</td>
<td>To help other people</td>
<td>The bus ride to New Jersey this summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Crookshanks</td>
<td>Cookie</td>
<td>&quot;Women Drivers&quot;</td>
<td>To become an auto mechanic</td>
<td>Trip to State Fair in my Hot Rod Model “A”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Denton</td>
<td>Dennie</td>
<td>The steps at Mentor Twp. Park</td>
<td>To travel around the world</td>
<td>When I wrecked my Dad's car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Dickey</td>
<td>Lindy Lou</td>
<td>People who think they know it all</td>
<td>To be an elementary teacher</td>
<td>My first G.A.A. formal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Eckley</td>
<td>Eck. or Lover Boy</td>
<td>Grouchy people and cliques</td>
<td>Marry a certain Senior girl.</td>
<td>Falling out of a tree at work last summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Eddy</td>
<td>Ciderjug</td>
<td>Bossy people</td>
<td>Guess who?</td>
<td>Nights at Kelley's with Shirley B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Filker</td>
<td>Too many</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>To succeed in anything I do</td>
<td>Eh!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Fowles</td>
<td>Nothing</td>
<td>Goody people</td>
<td>Learn to drive</td>
<td>Our swim at Kirtland with the Thinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>People who walk slow</td>
<td></td>
<td>Having three accidents in one night, remember Harry?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Marsh&quot;</td>
<td>Plymouths</td>
<td></td>
<td>The night of Dec. 19, 1951 after the G.A.A. Formal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Hawk</td>
<td>&quot;Pork Chops&quot;</td>
<td>Big English Assignments</td>
<td></td>
<td>When the boys of the football team took my pants and hung them on the volleyball stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hippler</td>
<td>Woodie</td>
<td>People who start a joke and don't finish it</td>
<td>To go to college</td>
<td>The night some girls and I looked up and saw the trees in Pat Ahern's yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Kindler</td>
<td>Patty</td>
<td>People who criticize others</td>
<td>To become a nurse</td>
<td>The night of the Sophomore Dance (1950)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Koch</td>
<td></td>
<td>People who aren't on time, Nancy Shop</td>
<td>To own a greenhouse</td>
<td>Miss Hoadley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Koester</td>
<td>&quot;Pud&quot;</td>
<td>Moody people</td>
<td>To be a mechanic</td>
<td>When I ran into a train in Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Kroggel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conceited Students</td>
<td>To be successful</td>
<td>A clam bake on Sept. 28, '52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Lang</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Slow talkers</td>
<td>To get a good job and get married</td>
<td>Looking back on school days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Long</td>
<td>&quot;Snooks&quot;</td>
<td>Girls who talk too much</td>
<td>To live a long, good, life</td>
<td>A small vacation to Pennsylvania this last summer, eh Dave?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Longacre</td>
<td>Keith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Get an easy job</td>
<td>After the Bedford game in the girls’ locker room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Lors</td>
<td>Bud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At the Prom of '52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Manninen</td>
<td>Minnie</td>
<td>People who ask too many questions</td>
<td>To be a success</td>
<td>September 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois McCauley</td>
<td>Lo</td>
<td>Stuck up people</td>
<td>Be a missionary to India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued on page 99)
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MISSING
Charity and Service Fund

ROUGHBY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMALL INDUSTRY</th>
<th>LARGE BUSINESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake Rubber Co.</td>
<td>Cleveland Trust Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Federal Savings &amp; Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio Bell Telephone Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FILE OR SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Co.</td>
<td>Standard Oil Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Hardware Co.</td>
<td>Woolworth, F. W. Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Hardware</td>
<td>Wright Department Store</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FILE OR SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinter Bros. Foods</td>
<td>Simon, H. F. Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County Gas Co.</td>
<td>Smith, J. A. &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Shore Lumber Co.</td>
<td>Snyder Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavit's Food Store</td>
<td>Sturm's Food Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Shoes, Inc.</td>
<td>Thomas-Chafer, Inc. - Chrysler-Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumeyer Buick</td>
<td>Willoughby Auto Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Motor Co. = Oldsmobile</td>
<td>Willoughby Fashion Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger's Food Market</td>
<td>Willoughby Terminals Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FILE OR SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olson's Saddlery</td>
<td>Tom's Sunoco Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-Z Shoe Repair</td>
<td>Town House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, L. A. &amp; Son - Plumbing &amp; Htg.</td>
<td>Wach's Ice &amp; Fuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painesville Telegraph</td>
<td>Waco's Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland Floral</td>
<td>Wayne Drug Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip's Landscape Service</td>
<td>Weather-Lock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prokop, J. L. &amp; Sons Florist</td>
<td>Weyl's Realty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Shoe Store</td>
<td>Willoughby Lounge Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, S. W. Real Estate</td>
<td>Willoughby Cab Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roma Cafe</td>
<td>Willoughby Credit Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewing Machine &amp; Appliance Center</td>
<td>Willoughby Coal &amp; Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Automatic Laundry</td>
<td>Willoughby Dry Cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalker Service Station</td>
<td>Willoughby Frozen Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns, H. W., Inc.</td>
<td>Willoughby Fruit &amp; Vegetable Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superb Tool &amp; Die Co.</td>
<td>Willoughby Gas &amp; Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd-Whinnery-Allen</td>
<td>Willoughby Photo Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yolanda Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NATIONAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J. D. Nelson</td>
<td>Dr. O. L. Patterson</td>
<td>Dr. M. M. Stetson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ralph Nelson</td>
<td>Dr. Warren Payne</td>
<td>Dr. H. S. Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Orgel</td>
<td>Dr. Geo. C. Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1953
MENTOR MOTOR SALES
1634 Mentor Avenue
Mentor, Ohio

White

For Over 50 Years the
Greatest Name in Trucks

Compliments of
OSBORNE, INC.
Corner of Route 306 and Mentor Avenue
Mentor, Ohio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Pet Peeve</th>
<th>Ambition</th>
<th>Outstanding Memory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Snyder</td>
<td>&quot;Pres&quot;</td>
<td>Over emphasis on curricular activities</td>
<td>To have a lot of fun and money</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill., May 30, 1952 F.B.L.A. Convention, and Aug. 20, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Sparks</td>
<td>Eve</td>
<td>People who walk slowly in the halls</td>
<td>To finish college</td>
<td>When my horse kept running in the barn with me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Sponski</td>
<td>Anything any-</td>
<td>People who think my sister and I are twins</td>
<td>To move out of Mentor</td>
<td>When my two day vacation lasted ten days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>one calls me</td>
<td>My nickname</td>
<td>To live a hundred years or more</td>
<td>The first time I went with Dick Stout &quot;Halloweenin'&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Stalzer</td>
<td>&quot;Mr. Beebe&quot;</td>
<td>People who don't pay debts</td>
<td>Be a success and have millions of dollars</td>
<td>The first day of school at Mentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Sterling</td>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>To be a photographer for &quot;Esquire&quot;</td>
<td>Saturday night at Portage Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Stout</td>
<td>Ricardo Gordo</td>
<td>Girls who think they are too good for anybody</td>
<td>To take life easy beginning at 33</td>
<td>Getting a passing grade in U. S. History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Strahosky</td>
<td>&quot;Bugs&quot;</td>
<td>Ungentlemanly manners</td>
<td>Going to Fairport on a motor scooter</td>
<td>The night of the G.A.A. Formal (1951)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Sustarcic</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Jealous Boys</td>
<td>Become a secretary and beautician</td>
<td>Beach Party during the summer of '52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Teter</td>
<td>Pee Wee</td>
<td>People who make promises but fail to keep them</td>
<td>To be a success in the career that I choose</td>
<td>A certain afternoon in the clinic, and May 28, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Taylor</td>
<td>Bobbe</td>
<td>Dan Abel and his jokes?</td>
<td>To be a success</td>
<td>The party after the Bedford football game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Toivonen</td>
<td>&quot;Gun Boats&quot;</td>
<td>People who are always late</td>
<td>To have my nose fixed</td>
<td>The summer of 1952, and the Senior play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Trask</td>
<td>&quot;Kebby&quot;</td>
<td>The school clocks</td>
<td>First class racing motor specialist</td>
<td>The day I entered Mentor schools, and all the kids I met in the first grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Truman</td>
<td>Dear John</td>
<td>Older people talking about the younger generation</td>
<td>To go to Alaska someday</td>
<td>Summer of 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilia Ungers</td>
<td>Ceile</td>
<td>People who swing their feet</td>
<td>To get a suntan</td>
<td>Putting my arm through a glass door in Miss Dickson's homeroom August 20, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Vinkovich</td>
<td>Vink</td>
<td>Unfriendly people</td>
<td>To be a secretary (for a certain person)</td>
<td>Girls' State January 20, 1953 in Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conny Wagar</td>
<td>&quot;Lou&quot;</td>
<td>People who can't take a joke</td>
<td>To become a success in life</td>
<td>The time my brother had polio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Walser</td>
<td>Doris</td>
<td>Mr. Traxler's History Class</td>
<td>To be a millionaire</td>
<td>Well once upon a time I fainted in history class. (Or did I?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Winfield</td>
<td>Windie</td>
<td>People who borrow money and forget to pay it back</td>
<td>To be a Public Accountant</td>
<td>The West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Woodruff</td>
<td>Willie</td>
<td>Trying to figure out Mr. Higham's jokes</td>
<td>To find an ambition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Wright</td>
<td>Pattie</td>
<td>Mr. Traxler's study hall</td>
<td>To get along in life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Yard</td>
<td>Ernie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compliments of
McCRAY COAL & SUPPLY COMPANY
COAL & BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Mentor, Ohio
Phone 5-4861 Center St. & N.Y.C.RR.

Come to the "Y"

Howells and Davidson
SHEET METAL SHOP
For Genuine Heating Comfort
No Furnace Can Compare with the Superfex Homogen Air
Winter Air-Conditioning System — Gas or Oil Fired
ORDER YOURS NOW
1680 Mentor Ave. Phone 5-2268 and 5-2208 Mentor, Ohio

CARLTON & SHANDLE ELECTRIC
Mentor's Own TV and Appliance Center
1662 Mentor Avenue Phone 5-2373

Congratulations to the Class of '53
SANBORN MOTOR EQUIPMENT, INC.
54 N. State Street
Painesville, Ohio

Congratulations to the Class of '53
F. C. Hellriegel
SOHIO SERVICE
Corner of Burridge and Mentor Ave.
Compliments of

**Insul-Wool Insulation Corporation**

Greater Comfort, Economy and Protection  
**MR. HENRY ORTMANN**  
WI. 2-2039

All Jobs Protected For Life by Bond  
3150 Lakeside Avenue  
MAin 1-6233

---

**BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1953**

**FIRST IN ELECTRIC HEAT**

**Lake County Glassheat Co.**  
**MR. HENRY ORTMANN**

24 Reynolds Road  
Phone WI.-22039
Senior Activities

Dan Abel
Dramatics Club 3,4
Pep Club 2,3,4
Varsity M 3,4
Varsity Football 2,3,4
Plays: "Doctor in Spite of Himself" Cast 3
Class Officer, Vice-President 3
Baseball Team 2,3,4

Beverly Archer
G.A.A. 3,4
Dramatics Club 4
Pep Club 4
Y-Teens 4
Plays: "The Traitor" Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Intramurals 3,4
Girls' Glee Club 4
Annual Staff 4
Riverside High 1,2

Donald Ave
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Band 1,2,3,4
Jr. High Band 1,2
Assembly Band 1,2,3,4
Plays: "The Traitor" Cast 3
"The Silver Whistle" Cast 4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Choir 2,3,4
Boys' Glee Club 1,2,3,4
Movie Operator 1,2,3,4

Carol Aurada
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
President 4
Manager 2,3
F.B.L.A. 2,3,4
Spanish Club 3
Dramatics 1,2,3,4
Scholarship Club 1,2,3,4
Thespians 4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Varity Cheerleader 1,2,3,4
Plays: "Pink for Proposals" Crew 1
"The Traitor" Cast 3
"The Silver Whistle" Cast 4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Class Officer 2
Secretary 2
Football Attendant 3
Football Queen
National Honor Society 3,4
Office Assistant 4
Clinic Assistant 3,4
Choir 2,3,4
Mixed Ensemble 3
Com-Mentor 3,4
Annual, Assistant Editor 4
Buckeye Girls' State 3
Mentor Chorettes 4
Attendant to Carnival Queen 2

Ralph Bowen
Plays: "The Silver Whistle" Cast 4
Intramurals 3,4
Track 1,2
Boys' Glee Club 2,3

Wayne Crookshanks
Band 1,2,3,4
Jr. High Band 1
Assembly 1,2,3,4
Boys' Glee Club 1,2

Dick Barbieri
F.T.A. 1
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Scholarship Club 1
Thespian 4
Varsity M 3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Assembly Committee 4
Varsity Football 3,4
Freshman Football 1
Varsity Basketball 3,4
Freshman Basketball 1
Reserve Basketball 2
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Class Officer 2, Pres. 3
Track 2,3,4
Student Council 1, Treas. 2, Pres. 4
Choir 2,3
Boys' Glee Club 1,2
Com-Mentor 3,4
Annual 4 Business Manager
Boys' State 3
Plays: "Pink for Proposal" Cast 1
"The Traitor" Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle" Cast 4
National Honor Society 4

Paul Koester
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Thespians 4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Varsity M 3,4
Varsity Basketball 3,4
Freshman Basketball 1
Reserve Basketball 2
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Track 2,3,4
Choir 2,3
Boys' Glee Club 1,2
Com-Mentor 3,4
Dramatics Club Sec. 4
Pep Club V. Pres. 4
Plays: Thespian Play 1
Junior Play 3
Senior Play 4

Shirley Basco
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
F.B.L.A. 2
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Pep Club 2
Band 1,2,3,4
Jr. High Band 1
Assembly Band 1,2,3,4
Majorette 1,2,3,4
Head Majorette 4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Clinic Assistant 4
Plays 3,4

Dave Brown
Intramurals 4
Track 4
Choir 4
Mixed Ensemble 4
Senior Class Play 4
WIlloughby High School 1,2,3

Pat Wright
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
Dramatics Club 1,2,3
Pep Club 2,3
Y-Teens 2
Squad Leader 3,4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Girls' Glee Club 1,2,3
Chair 3
Office Assistant 4
Plays 1,2

(Continued on Page 108)

Ken Babbs
Spanish Club 3
Dramatics Club 3
Scholarship Club 1,2,3
Secretary, Treasurer 4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Varsity M 3,4
Band 1,2,3,4
President 4
Swing Band 1,2,3,4
Assembly Band 1,2,3,4
Varsity Football 2,4
Freshman Football 1
Varsity Basketball 4
Freshman Basketball 1
Reserve Basketball 3
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
National Honor Society 3,4
Student Council 1
Office Assistant 4
Boys' Glee Club 1,2
Com-Mentor 3,4
Sports Editor 4
Baseball Team 2,3,4
Annual 4 Script Editor
Awards Committee 4
Orchestra 2,3
Plays: "The Traitor" 3

Marlene Manis
Choir 3,4
Girls' Glee Club 2,3

Pat Ranally
Pep Club 3,4
Varsity M 1,2,3,4
Varsity Football 2,3,4
Freshman Basketball 1
Freshman Basketball 2,3,4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Track 1,2,3,4
Plays: "The Traitor" 3

Beverly Blewett
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
Treasurer 4
Manager 3
F.T.A. 3,4
Vice President 4
F.B.L.A. 1,2,3,4
Secretary 4
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Scholarship Club 2
Thespian 4
Treasurer 4
Recorder 3
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Y-Teens 3,4
Cabinet Member 4
Squad Leader 4
Plays: "Pink for Proposals" Crew 1
"Young Man's Fancy" Cast 2
"Trouble in the Cellar" Cast 2
"The Traitor" Crew 3
"Marriage Proposal" Cast 3
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Class Officer 2
Vice-President 2
Choir 2,3,4
Clinic Assistant 4
Girls' Glee Club 1,2,3
Mixed Ensemble 4
Com-Mentor 1,2,3,4
Page 2 Editor 4
Annual Staff 4
Mentor Chorettes 4
American Legion Contest 2,4
Spanish Club 3
National Honor Society 4

one hundred six
Best Wishes From

CHARLIE'S DRIVE-IN

HOT DOGS — HAMBURGERS — FROZEN CUSTARD

Northeast Corner of Mentor Ave. and Hopkins Road
Phone 5-2439

Power Mowers   Garden Tractors
Threshers     Quality Paint

EARL IVES
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Mentor Avenue   Mentor, Ohio

GERARD K. KLYN. Inc.
ROSEGROWERS and NURSERYMEN
Wholesale - Retail
Mentor, Ohio

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of 1953

From

CLINGER OK
USED CARS
AND TRUCKS

31-33 N. St. Clair  Phone 7587
Painesville, Ohio
SENIOR ACTIVITIES
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 106)

Barbara Taylor
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
Dramatics Club 4
Cheerleader 1
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Girls’ Glee Club 1,2
Library Assistant 3,4
Plays
"The Silver Whistle" 4

Leslie Carpenter
G.A.A. 4
Dramatics Club 4
Pep Club 4
Y-Teens 4
Plays
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Immunurals 4
Girls’ Glee Club 4
Com-Mentor 4
Glen Ridge High 1,2,3

Lois Chek
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
Manager 4
F.B.L.A. 1,2,3,4
Spanish Club 3
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Y-Teens 2,3,4
Cabinet Member 4
Freshman Cheerleader 1
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Class Officer 1
Secretary 4
Choir 3,4
Com-Mentor 4
Annual Staff 4
Plays
"Pink for Proposals” Cast 1
"The Traitor” Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle” Crew 4

Ann Barbours
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Thespian 4
Scholarship Club 1,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Squad Leader 4
Band 2,3,4
Jr. High Band 2
Assembly Band 4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Annual Staff 4
Com-Mentor 3,4
Girls’ Glee Club 4
Clinic Assistant 4
Plays
"Pink for Proposals” Crew 1
"The Traitor” Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle” Cast 4
National Honor Society 4

Judy Berglund
G.A.A. 4
Dramatics Club 4
Pep Club 4
Y-Teens 4
Intramurals 4
Clinical Assistant 4
Choir 1
Girls’ Glee Club 4
Com-Mentor 4
Plays
"The Silver Whistle” Crew 4
Vienna High School 1,2,3

Wilma Bukky
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
Dramatics Club 1,2,3
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Y-Teens 2,3
Intramurals 1,2,3
Girls’ Glee Club 1
Annual Staff 4
Plays
"Pink for Proposals” Crew 1
"A Young Man’s Fancy” Crew 2
"The Traitor” Crew 3

John Bos
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
President 4
Thespian 3,4
Band 1,2,3,4
Jr. High Band 1
Assembly Band 3,4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Choir 4
Boys’ Glee Club 1,2,3,4
Boys’ Ensemble 4
Com-Mentor 3,4
Movie Operator 1,2,3,4
Plays
"Trouble in the Cellar” Cast 2
"A Young Man’s Fancy” Cast 2
"Marriage Proposal” Cast 3
"The Traitor” Cast 3
"The Silver Whistle” Cast 4
"The Happy Journey” Dir. 4

Warren Cross
Varsity Football 2,3,4
Varsity M 3,4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Class Officer, Treasurer 2
Baseball Team 3,4

Carol Fowles
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
Manager 4
F.B.L.A. 1,2
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Y-Teens 2,3,4
Treasurer 3
Government 4
Squad Leader 2
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Class Officer 4
Secretary 1,2,3,4
Treasurer 3
Girls’ Glee Club 1,2
Plays
"Silver Whistle” Crew 4
"The Silver Whistle” Crew 4

Nancy Chapuis
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
Manager 4
F.B.L.A. 1,2,3,4
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Secretary 4
Choir 2,3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Boys’ Glee Club 1,2
Annual Staff 4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Baseball Team 2,3,4
Plays
"The Silver Whistle” Crew 4
"The Silver Whistle” Crew 4

Linda Dickey
G.A.A. 1,3,4
Manager 4
Spanish Club 3
Dramatics Club 1,3,4
Scholarship Club 1,3,4
Pep Club 1,3,4
Treasurer 4
Y-Teens 4
Squad Leader 1,4
Band 3,4
Secretary 4
Assembly Band 4
Plays
"Pink for Proposals” Crew 1
"The Silver Whistle” Crew 4
"The Silver Whistle” Crew 4

Pat Kindler
G.A.A. 3,4
Manager 4
Pep Club 3,4
Y-Teens 4

Lois McCauley
G.A.A. 2,3,4
F.B.L.A. 1
Pep Club 2,3,4
Choir 2,3,4
Girls’ Glee Club 1,2
Library Assistant 4

(Continued on Page 111)

Tom Hawk
F.T.A. 2
Scholarship Club 1,2,3,4
President 4
County Secretary 4
Dramatics Club 2,3,4
Spanish Club 3
Thespian 4
Pep Club 2,3
Freshman Basketball 1
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Class Officer 1,2
President 1,2
Vice President 4
National Honor Society 3,4
Vice President 3
Student Council 1,2
Choir 2,3
Boys’ Glee Club 1,2
Annual, Feature Editor 4
Com-Mentor 3,4
News Editor 4
Boys’ State 3
Plays
"Doctor In Spite Of Himself” Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle” Cast 4

Georgene Schaefer
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
F.T.A. 2,3
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Thespian 4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Clinic Assistant 4
Choir 2,3,4
Girls’ Glee Club 1,2
Annual Staff 4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Baseball Team 2,3,4
Plays
"The Silver Whistle” Crew 4
"The Silver Whistle” Crew 4
"Pink for Proposals” Crew 4

Keith Longacre
Freshman Football 1
Varsity Football 2
Dramatics Club 2
Varsity M 3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Jr. High Band 2
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Tennis 1,2,3,4
Plays
"The Silver Whistle” Crew 4

Marlene Denton
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
Manager 4
F.B.L.A. 1
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Y-Teens 3,4
Plays
"Pink for Proposals” Crew 1
"The Silver Whistle” Crew 4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Annual, Art Editor 4

one hundred eight
CONGRATULATIONS
to the Class of '53

FENTON'S MARKET
1677 Mentor Avenue
MENTOR, OHIO

BEST WISHES
To the Graduates of '53

CARLISLE'S
On the Park, Painesville

Compliments of
MENTOR MANSION
HOTEL
Mentor Avenue
Phone 5-4921

Compliments of
HUGH'S JEWELRY
191 Main Street
Painesville, Ohio

Compliments of
Mentor Garage

Body Work
Bumping and Painting
Used Cars

Starters
Generators
Motor Tune-Up

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER & FARM EQUIPMENT
Cor. Little Mountain Rd. and Mentor Ave.

Compliments to the Class of '53
from

Bitzer Furniture Company
FURNITURE and RUGS for EVERY HOME
Painesville, Ohio

19-21 S. St. Clair Street
Telephone 4622
WHALEY HARDWARE
GIFTWARE HOUSEWARES HARDWARE SPORTING GOODS
181 Main St., Painesville, Ohio

WINKELMAN’S SHOES
Compliments of
186 Main Street
PAINESVILLE, OHIO

CHARLES BELL
BEAUTY SALON
Permanent Wave and Tinting Specialists
50 N. St. Clair St., Painesville, Ohio
Parking in rear Phone 6843

BILL BROWN
FURNITURE CO.
Congratulation to the Class of ‘53
“Everything for the Home”
27 N. State St. Painesville, Ohio

FRANK STANTON
Compliments of
YOUR FORD DEALER
SENIOR ACTIVITIES
(Continued from Page 108)

Marcia Goden
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4, Manager 4
F.B.L.A. 1,2,3,4
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Squad Leader 4
Drama "The Traitor" Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Intimurals 1,2,3,4
Choir 3,4
Girls' Glee Club 1,3,4

Bob Misley
F.B.L.A. 1,2,3,4, Treas. 3
Spanish Club 1,2,3,4
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
School Board 1,2,3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Varsity M. 1,2,3,4
Assembly Committee 4
Varsity Football 1,2,3,4
Freshman Basketball 1
Reserve Basketball 2,3
Drama "The Traitor" Cast 3
Intimurals 1,2,3,4
Com-Mentor 1,2,3,4
Bus. Manager 4
Basketball Team 3,4
Movie Operator 1
Boys' State 4
National Honor Society 4

James Eckley
F.B.L.A. 1,2,3,4
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Theatricals 1,2,3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Varsity M. 1,2,3,4
Varsity Football 1,2,3,4
Freshman Football 1
Varsity Basketball 1,2,3,4
Freshman Basketball 1
Reserve Basketball 1
Drama "The Traitor" Cast 3
"The Silver Whistle" Cast 4
"Young Man's Fancy" Cast 2
"Schoolmaster's Pride" Cast 4
Intimurals 1,2,3,4
Student Council 4
Office Assistant 4
Basketball Team 2,3,4
Annual Staff 4
Movie Operator 1,2
Student Social Committee 4
Student Guidance Committee 4

John Truman
F.B.L.A. 1,2,3,4
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Band 1,2,3,4
Assembly Band 1,2,3,4
Drama "Young Man's Fancy" Cast 2
"The Traitor" Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Choir 1,2,3
Boys' Glee Club 1,2,3
Boys' Ensemble 1,2

Janice McDonald
G.A.A. 3,4
F.B.L.A. 3
Dramatics Club 3
Pep Club 3,4
Band 3,4
Majority 3,4
Intimurals 3,4
Football Attendant 4
Track Attendant 3

Harry Lors
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Varsity M. 1,2,3,4
Varsity Football 1,2,3,4
Varsity Basketball 1,2,3,4
Freshman Basketball 1
Reserve Basketball 1,2,3,4
Intimurals 1,2,3,4
Class Officer 3,4
Track 1,2,3,4
Student Council 3,4
Club Office 3,4

Bill Winfield
Hi-Y 3,4
Movie Operator 1,2,3,4

Lee Filker
Scholarship Club 3
Varsity M. 4
Varsity Football 2,3,4
Intimurals 2,3,4
Choir 2,3,4
Boys' Glee Club 2
Mixed Ensemble 3
Drama "The Traitor" Crew 3

Donna Patchin
Dramatics Club 4
Pep Club 4
Girls' Glee Club 1
Drama "The Silver Whistle" Crew 4

James Manninen
F.B.L.A. 2,3
Spanish Club 3
Dramatics Club 1,2,3
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Varsity M. 3,4
Varsity Football 2,3,4
Varsity Basketball 4
Reserve Basketball 2,3
Drama "The Traitor" Cast 3
Intimurals 1,2,3,4
Track 2,3,4
Student Council Alternate 4
Boys' Glee Club 1,2,3

Phyllis Morris
G.A.A. 1,2,3
Dramatics Club 1,2,3
Pep Club 1,2,3
Y-Teens 2,3
Choir 1,2,3
Girls' Glee Club 1
Intimurals 1,2,3

Anne Phillips
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
Pep Club 4
Drama "The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Intimurals 1,2,3,4
Office Assistant 4

Donald Reichard
Intimurals 2,3

Nancy Ortmann
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
Secretary 3
F.B.L.A. 2,3,4
Vice-President 4
Spanish Club 3
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Treasurer 4
Scholarship Club 1,2,3
Theatricals 4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Secretary 3
Y-Teens 2
Squad Leader 2,3
Drama "Pink for Proposals" Crew 1
"The Traitor" Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle" Cast 4
Intimurals 1,2,3,4
Class Officer 1,2,3,4
Student Council 4
Choir 1,2,3
Movie Operator 1,2,3,4
National Honor Society 4

Evelyn Sparks
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
F.B.L.A. 1,2,3,4
Dramatics Club 2,3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Y-Teens 2,3,4
Intimurals 1,2,3,4
Student Council 3
Office Assistant 4
Choir 4
Drama "The Traitor" Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4

(Continued on Page 113)
Compliments of

PATCHIN'S GROCERY STORE

Lake Shore Boulevard

SUCCESS

ABEL'S FOOD STORE

Daily 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Phone Mentor 5611

Congratulation to the Class of '53

MARTIN TRAILER SALES

Mentor, Ohio

Compliments of

A. L. VERBSKY OIL CO.

GASOLINE and FUEL OILS

1119 Mentor Avenue

Painesville, Ohio

Congratulations To The Class of 1953

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE

Television Installation, Sales and Service

All Work Fully Guaranteed

D. J. Rohde, Technician

Route 20 and Barton Drive

Mentor, Ohio


SENIOR ACTIVITIES
(continued from page 111)

Bruce Sterling
Dramatics Club 3
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Varsity M 2, 3, 4
Varsity Football 2, 3, 4
Freshman Football 1
Reserve Basketball 2, 3
Freshman Basketball 1
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
Club Officer
Treasurer 1
Track 1

Dan Snyder
F.B.L.A. 3, 4
President 4
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Varsity Football 2, 4
Freshman Football 1
Freshman Basketball 1
Varsity M 4
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
Class Officer
President 1, 2, 3, 4
Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4
Vice-President 3
Annual Staff 4
Com-Mentor 4
Office Assistant 4
Baseball Team 3, 4

Carol Trask
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4
Manager 1, 2, 3, 4
Vice-President 4
F.B.L.A. 1, 2, 3, 4
Reporter 3
Dramatics Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Thespian 1
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Scholarship Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Secretary 3
Squad Leader 2
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Assembly Band 3, 4
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
National Honor Society 3, 4
Annual Editor 4
Com-Mentor 3, 4
Choir 2, 3, 4
Girls' Glee Club 1
American Legion Essay Contest 1
Buckeye Girls' State Alternate 3
Plays
"The Traitor" Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle" Cast 4
Dramatics Club Play Cast 4

Neil Shadle
Spanish Club 3
Dramatics Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Scholarship Club 3, 4
Thespian 1, 2, 3, 4
President 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Swing Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Jr. High Band 1, 2
Assembly Band 3, 4
Boys' Glee Club 1, 2, 3
Boys' Ensemble 4
Com-Mentor 1, 2, 3, 4
Editor 4
Annual 4
Script
Movie Operator 1, 2, 3
Plays
"Pink for Proposals" 1
"The Doctor in Spite of Himself" 2
"The Traitor" 3
"The Silver Whistle" 4
"The Dramatics Club Play" 5
National Honor Society 4

Marie Teter
G.A.A. 4
Intramurals 4
Davis High School 1, 2
West Virginia
KirTLand High School 3

Cecilia Ungers
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4
Pep Club 4
Plays
"The Traitor" Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Commercial 4
Annual 4

Dave Rose
Dramatics Club 3, 4
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Varsity M 2, 3, 4
Varsity Football 2, 3, 4
Freshman Football 1
Varsity Basketball 2, 3, 4
Freshman Basketball 1
Reserve Basketball 2
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
Track 1, 2
Student Council 3, 4
Choir 2
Boys' Glee Club 1, 2, 3
Baseball Team 2, 3, 4
Annual 4
Sec. of Varsity M 3
V.P. of Varsity M 4
Student Court 3, 4
Plays
"The Traitor" 1
"The Silver Whistle" 3

Pat Ahern
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4
Dramatics Club 2, 3, 4
Scholarship Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Pep Club 3, 4
Y-Teens 3, 4, Treasurer 4
Squad Leader 3
Plays
"The Traitor" Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
Class Officer 2, Vice President
Office Assistant 4
Choir 3, 4
Com-Mentor 3, 4
Annual 4
Hospitality Committee 4
National Honor Society 4

William Toivonen
Dramatics Club 3, 4
Pep Club 2, 3, 4
Varsity M 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Jr. High Band 1, 2
Assembly Band 4
Varsity Football 2, 3, 4
Freshman Football 1
Plays
"The Traitor" Cast 3
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
Track 3
Baseball Team 2
Laboratory Assistant 4

George Davidson
F.B.L.A. 2, 3
Freshman Basketball 1
Reserve Basketball 2
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
Student Council 2, 3, 4
Laboratory Assistant 4
Scholarship Club 4

Conny Wagner
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4
Manager of Baseball 4
Manager of Ping Pong 2
F.B.L.A. 1, 2, 3, 4
Reporter
Dramatics Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Thespian 4
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Varsity Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4
Assembly Committee 4
Plays
"Pink for Proposals" Cast 1
"The Traitor" Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
Class Officer
Secretary 2
Football Attendant 3, 4
Choir 2, 3, 4
Com-Mentor 3, 4
Annual, Make-Up, 4
Attendant to Carnival Queen 2
National Honor Society 4

Doris Walser
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4
Manager 4
F.T.A. 1, 2
F.B.L.A. 3
Dramatics Club 2
Scholarship Club 1, 4
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Y-Teens 2
Reserve Cheerleader 1, 2, 3
Varsity Cheerleader 4
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
Annual Staff 4
Com-Mentor 3
Choir 3, 4
Plays
"The Traitor" Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Buckeye Girls' State 3
National Honor Society 4

Madeleine Burgermeister
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4
Manager 3, 4
F.T.A. 1
F.B.L.A. 3
Dramatics Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Thespian 3, 4
Secretary 4
Scholarship Club 1
Varsity Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
National Honor Society 3, 4
Annual Staff 4
Com-Mentor 1, 2, 3, 4
Clinic Assistant 3
Choir 2, 3, 4
Mixed Ensemble 3
Mentor Chordettes 4
Awards Committee 4
Spanish Club 3
Plays
"Pink for Proposals" 1
"Young Man's Fancy" Crew 2
"Doctor in Spite of Himself" Crew 3
"The Traitor" Asst. Dir. 3
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
"Trouble in the Cellar" Cast 2

Margaret Sponski
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4
Dramatics Club 2, 4
Pep Club 2, 4
Plays
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4

Dolores Butcheck
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4
Dramatics Club 4
Pep Club 4
Plays
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Intramurals 1, 2, 3
Girls' Glee Club 1

Mato Meissner
G.A.A. 3, 4
Dramatics Club 3, 4
Pep Club 2, 3, 4
Plays
"The Traitor" Crew 3
"The Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
Girls' Glee Club 1
Choir 4
Com-Mentor 3, 4
Annual 4
Girls' State 3
National Honor Society

Lila Sloan
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4
Pep Club 4
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
Clinic Assistant 3, 4
Girls' Glee Club 1
Baseball Team 3, 4
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Congratulations to the Class of '53

Columbia Match Co.
1456 Station Street  Mentor, Ohio

BOOK MATCHES  MATCH MACHINERY
Complete Match Plants Installed Throughout The World

Success and Best Wishes to the Class of 1953

THE ROSE ROOM

Mentor Avenue  Mentor, Ohio

THE HOUSE OF
FAMOUS FOODS

BEST WISHES
Class of 1953

Jeannette Julian
Painesville's Corner on Fashion

Congratulations to the
Class of '53

QUALITY CLEANERS
230 East Main Street
Painesville, Ohio
Phone 5282
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Compliments of
MATSON'S BARBER SHOP
St. Clair Street  Painesville, Ohio

Compliments of
MELVIN J. CHAPUIS
PAINTING and DECORATING
Phone Mentor 7-7676

Best Wishes to the Class of '53
SINGER SEWING MACHINE
179 Main Street
Phone 6102

Compliments of
STERLING SHOES
For the Entire Family
150 Main Street  Phone 4462

Congratulations To The Class of 1953
CHEK TRAILER SALES
Distributors of America's Finest
DUO - ELCAR - STAR - PONTIAC - COLONIAL
PACEMAKER - PAN - AMERICAN
TERRA CRUISER
26 Feet to 45 Feet
5 Years Financing at 6%
Permanent Parking Available

Mentor Avenue  Mentor, Ohio
SENIOR ACTIVITIES
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 113)

Janet Lang
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
F.T.A. 1,2,3
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Thespians 3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Scholarship Club 1
Orchestra 1,2
Plays
"Pink for Proposals" Cast 1
"Young Man's Fancy" Crew 2
"The Traitor" Crew 3
"Doctor in Spite of Himself" Crew 3
"Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Dramatics Club Play, Crew 4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Clinic Assistant 4
Library Assistant 2,4
Choir 2,3,4
Girls' Glee Club 2
Com-Mentor 3,4
Annual 4

Ben Parvin
Plays
"The Traitor" 3
"The Silver Whistle"
Ticket Committee 4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Track 2

Carol Vinkovich
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
F.B.L.A. 1,2,3
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Y-Teens 2,3,4 Vice-President
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Class Officer 1 Secretary
Com-Mentor 3,4
Annual 4
Plays
"The Silver Whistle" 4
"The Traitor" 3

Joan Eddy
G.A.A. 1,2,3
F.B.L.A. 1
Dramatics Club 2,4
Pep Club 1,2,4
Intramurals 1,2,3
Clinic Assistant 4
Plays
"The Silver Whistle" 4

Willis Woodruff
F.B.L.A. 3,4
Intramurals 3,4

Richard Stout
Dramatics Club 1,2,3,4
Thespians 3,4 Vice-President
Pep Club 3,4
Band 1,2,3,4
Jr. High Band 1,2
Assembly Band 1,2,3,4
Intramurals 1,2
Boys' Glee Club 1
Com-Mentor 3,4
Photography Editor
Annual 4
Photography Editor
Plays
"The Doctor in Spite of Himself"
"The Traitor"
"The Silver Whistle"
"The Dramatics Club Play"

Imogene Phillips
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4
F.B.L.A. 1
Dramatics Club 3,4
Thespians 4
Plays
"The Traitor" Cast 3
"Silver Whistle" Crew 4
Intramurals 1,2,3,4
Choir 3
Girls' Glee Club 1,2
Annual 4
Movie Operator 1,2,3,4
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COMPLIMENTS OF
J. Fracci and Sons
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
WE TELEGRAPH
MENTOR, OHIO
PHONE 5-2297

COMPLIMENTS OF
Glenn H. Becker, Inc.
De SOTO — PLYMOUTH
PHONE 6871
70 N. ST. CLAIR ST.
PAINESVILLE, OHIO

CONGRATULATIONS
AND BEST WISHES
TO THE GRADUATING CLASS OF
1953

from the management and personnel
Gail G. Grant, Company
Compliments of
THE HOOD'S
ANTIQUE SHOP
In-the-Red Barn
1364 Mentor Avenue
Mentor, Ohio
Phone 5-2321

Compliments of
MENTOR
DRY CLEANERS
COMPLETE DRY CLEANING
AND STORAGE SERVICE
1417 Mentor Ave. Mentor, Ohio

Compliments of
HAWLEY'S FLOWERS
Two Convenient Locations
109 Main Street Phone 5750
916 W. Jackson St. Phone 4514
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Prompt and Courteous Service
Flowers telegraphed anywhere any time

Compliments of
POTTERY EXHIBITS
Mentor
GIFTS - DINNERWARE

Compliments of
J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
133 Main Street
Painesville, Ohio
Phone 6922
Flowers For All Occasions
HAVEL'S FLOWERS
Wedding and Funeral Designs
Corsages — Cut Flowers
Hospital Arrangements
Potted Plants
Route 20 Mentor, Ohio

Compliments of
MENTOR SUNOCO
Cor. Mentor Ave. and Center St.
Phone 5-3971
TAXI SERVICE
Phone 5-4361

GOOD LUCK
To the Prosperous Class of 1953
VINK'S GOLF COURSE
Mentor Avenue
WILLOUGHBY, OHIO

KOSTER'S CONFECTIONERY
FAIRMONT'S ICE CREAM
Lunches — Delicatessen
1425 Mentor Avenue

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of 1953
MENTOR PHARMACY
1695 Mentor Ave. Mentor, Ohio
Phone 5-5521

CONGRATULATIONS
From
SHANOWER ELECTRIC
801 Mentor Avenue
MENTOR, OHIO
"Shany the Amana Man"

Congratulations to the Class of 1953
The Ideal Dairies Co.
1484 Mentor Avenue
Painesville, Ohio
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE CARDINAL NOTES

THE END